
KKIIUIOUS ISTELIItKSISOE.
Voluminous New Commentary on tUe■ Holy Scriptures.

Apian has lately originated in the established
Chiirchof England to ..cure an entirely new com-
mentaiy on the whole Scripture.. The honor of

-starting thio movement iis swarded to the Speaker
of the House of Commons, who consulted several of
the Bishops on the subject, and the Archbishop of
York, at bia lnatance, has undertaken to organize a
plan for producing a commentary whioh shall 11 put
the reader in full possession of whatever informs
tion may be requisite to enable him to understand
the Woid of God, and supply him with satisfactory
answers to objections resting upon misrepresenta-
ttoubf Its contents.” The plan haß alreadyreceived
the sanction of the Primate, and a committee, con-
sisting oi the Archbishop of York, the Bishops of
London, Lichfield, LlsndaiT, Gloucester, and Bris-
tol j Lord Lyttleton, tho Speaker, Mr. Walpole ;

Dm. jßeobson, and Jctemie, is to take the general
supervision of the work. The latter is to be di-
vided into eight distinct sections, consisting re-

.-apeotively of the Pentatouoh, the historical books
ofthe Hebrew Soriptures, the poetical books, the
four great prophets, the twelvo minor prophets, the
Gospels and Acts, Paul’s Epistles, and the remain-
der Of the Sacred Canon. That a vaßt amount of
valuable Biblical information will be eliminatedand
Concentrated in this proposed commentary cannot be
doubted ; still, the faot of its being denominational
in its origin, and necessarily sectarian in its com-
plexion, will deprive it of much of the usefulness
Which a workof a broader and more oatholic charac-
ter—suoh as could only emanate fromthe combined
labors of honest and able theologians of .all parties—-
would naturally possess. .

Givb Thbm a Helping Hand.—The Lutheran
'Church at Gettysburg having been greatly injured
during its recent use as a hospital for the wounded
soldiers, needs to be thoroughly refitted, and three
very estimable ladies, Mrs. Dr. Huber, Mrs. Dr.
Buehler, and Miss Caroline Fahneßtoek, a commit-
tee appointed by the congregation for that purpose,
are now visiting this city for the purpose ofreceiv-

ingsuch pecuniary assistance in the matter as may
be generously tendered them by the Lutheran
ehurohes of our city. It will be borne in mind that
the ladies of the congregation referred to were
among the foremost in their self-sacrificing efforts
to soothe the Buffering patriots on that memorable
■field in July last. By this act they have entitled
themselves, not only to the lasting gratitude ofthe
loyal Lutherans of this olty, but to the thanks of
all who feel an interest inthe Union soldier, or the
mighty, and we may sayholy, cause he represents.

Let this debt of gratitude, then, bo acknowledged,
by furthering the object ofthe above-named ladies
With promptness and liberality, remembering that
the most generous (donation. that can be made will
be butan inadequate compensation for the patriotic
services rendered by the ladles of the Gettysburg
Lutheran Church,

Collections nob thb Sick and Wounded
Soldiers on Thanbqivinq-Day.— We are grati-
fied In being able to announce that the collections in
the churches of this city on Thanksgiving, day, for
the benefit of the sick and wounded soldiers,
amounted to the handsome sum of sls,ooo—to be
applied through the Christian Commission.

The Key. Dn. Gillette, ofNew York, formerly
pastor of the EleventhBaptist Church, in this city,
is soon to take charge of the First Baptist Church,
in the city of Washington, situated on Thirteenth
street, between Pennsylvania and New York ave-
nues. A handsome new edifice Is now in course of
erection by this congregation, and will be ready by

"the first of the year, when Dr. Gillette will assume
his pastoral duties.

Blighting Expects ox Secesh upon the
Chukoh.—A clergyman, writing from Missouri,
gives a sad picture of the state of the churches
there. He says: lam doing comparatively nothing
in the ministry. Secesh won’t let me. lam stand-
ing still waiting to see what God Intends to do with
my country and me. I induced our church last
Sabbath to agree to observe the 26th as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer, and gotour youngpreacher
on Sabbath to read the President’s proclamation,
and oh' 1 what a buzz it has produced. As a general
thing our churches languish. I am the only minister
in ourassociation who is not “ secesh.”

The Kev. Dk. E. Dorsey, for many years pastor
Of the English Evangelical Lutheran Church at
Waynesboro, this State, recently died, after a lin-
gering illness, his remains being interred Inthe Bal-
timore Cemetery.

Ordination and Installation.— Mr. Charles
E. Hart Is to be ordained and- Installed pastor of
the newly-organized Fortieth-street Presbyterian
Churoh, New York, on to-morrow (Sunday) eve-
ning. -

' PREBETtBRIAK OHUBCHOS PHOIXIXVILLE,—TMS
church lately ic.nlved to make an effort to remove
it« indebtedness, and on Thanksgiving day the paa-
ior«rni Brri?°^'rk h. f-i.., it.

Qf WlIWVl?i?*c § *° lii» congregation that this trouble-
gome tourfießj about $1,900, was entirely cancelled,

PhiladelphiaBaptist Conference.—The Mi-
ni* terial Conference of the Baptist Churchesof this
city has added anew feature to its exercises to be
held on Monday evening next, in the First Churchof
that denomination, Broad and Arch streets. Onthis
occasion there will he a sermon in the evening by
theRev. Dr. Jeffery, the able pastor of the Baptist
Chuich,Filth and Buttonwood, and an address by
theretiring Pxesident, Rev. Dr. Kennard.

,

The next UnionPrater Meeting, in behalf of
our soldiers and sailors, will be held, in the Baptist
Church (Rev. Dr. Eddy’s), on Chestnutstreet, above
Eighteenth, at four o’clock on Monday afternoon
next.

Revision foe the South.—Thefollowing scrap,
fromthe Toronto (Canada) Echo, maypossibly be de-
rived fiom anauthentic source; if so, it indicates
thetemper of Southern Episcopalians to have, at
all events, a Bible and a prayer-book which will not
disturbtheir conscience in relation to the u peculiar
institution:”

“A memorial is reported tohave been laid before
the 'general council’ of the Bishops, Clergy, ami
Laity of the Protestant Episcopal Church iu 'the
Confederate States of America. 1 It is understood to
have been referred" to a select committee (of which
Bishop General Polk is chairman), with instructions
so as to revise the prayer-book as to free it from all
traces of Abolitionism, and also to consider and re-
port on the expediency of a corrected Southern ver-
sion ofthe OldandNew Testaments—especially the
latter.”.

Hebrew Monuments and the Jews,—Certain
discussions, says a Parisian letter-writer, at the In•
stiiut, relative to the age of Hebrew monuments,
have suggested a new exploration of Jerusalem and
other oitles in Palestine, M. de Sauley, Abb6 Ml-
chon, and fit. Saltzmann, start this month on this
interesting expedition. The twenty thousand francs’
prize decrcdd by theEmperor for the moat import-
ant discovery In science, was adjudged this year by
the Institut to M. Oppert, a Jew, for his persevering
labors and success in deciphering the cuneiformin-
xoriptions.

Receipts of the Boards.—The reoeiptß of the
various Boards of the Church,during the month of
October,were as follows: Board of\Domestic Mis-
sions, $6,866.28; Board of Education, $2,656 90 ;

Board of Foreign Missions, $12,369.74; Board of
Publication—Colportage, $970.65; sales, $7,086.19
total, $6,036.84; Board of Church Extension,
$1,374.15. The Fund for Disabled Ministers has also
received $1,817.15.

The congregation of Rev. Matthew Hale
Smith, New York, have raised $l,BOO, intending to
make it $2,500, for his yearly support. The late re-
jection of him by the counoil oalled to ordain him,
n&i induced a movement to sustain his ministry,
and to establish an independent church. The
church is not organized yet, but will be in a few
weeks* 1and several are awaiting that event to make
a public profession. A cotemporary says it cannot
object to this movement if, as it is reported, many
Who never beforegave to the support of the Gospel
ministry, now open theirpurses freely.

Bishop Colenso.—A London-letter says: “Al-
most seven feet high, slender, but well formed;
remarkably erect and handsome, with clear-cut fea-
tures, and full of light, there walked the present
Banquo oftheEnglish Church—Bishop Colenso.”

A Roman Catholic General.—Major General
Davids. Stanley was confirmed in Cincinnati, on
the 6th ultimo, by Archbishop Purcell. He had al-
ready been admitted into the ohurohabout a year.

In one of the New York churches, recently, the
clergyman concluded his discourse asfollows: “ But
Ihear therustling of silks in the pews, aßif some
ladies weie impatient to leave; I will therefore say,
God bless you.”

Tile Starving Seamstresses.
Tothe Editor of The Press :

Sir : In your editorial of yeeterday I Bee an arti-
cle beaded “A Word for our Starving Seam-
atreßßee,” fair of mitrepreientatione, which, allow
me to oorreot. !

It is true that only Jive cents are paid to make one
havetaack (straps excepted, which are furniahed,
made), but it i» not true that two women,working
from 7 o’clock in the morning till 10 o’clock at night,
can make only five, together. Awoman that under-
stands a little about sewing, can easily make one
each hour. It is true that this is little enough, but
nobody else Is te blame for it but the G-overnment,

■ They, give a contract te the lowest bidder. The
price* are generally so low that the contractor, to
get a middlingfair per centage of his capital is un-
able to pay more than six cents for each haversack.
The sub-eontractors take quantities at thi3 price,
and pay to the women five cents, leaving them
one cent gross profit. Deducting from this
cartage and losses, this leaves them a net profit
of about three-quarters of a cent for. their trouble,
which is really hard-earned money. After all,
somebody thinks it nice to call them a ('heartless
set ofscoundrels.” I leave it to the public to judge
for themselves. The writer of your article is aware
that they pay at the Schuylkill Arsenal li% cents
Soi each haversack. Then why do not thesewomen
ago there and i get work instead of taking it from
•the sub-contractors at five cents! The Sohuylkill
-Arsenal does not employ sub-contractors j only Go-
-vernment contractors do so; and as the Government
;accepts the lowest bid for work, nobody else but the
■Government is to blame for "starving wages.” If
thewriter of "A word for starving seamstresses”
had taken the trouble to inquire a little more aboutthe real facts he would not have written suchnonsense about something he appears to know
nothing abouf. Yours, very respectfully,
JPHILADBLPHrA, Dec. 4, 1863, j-l ft

Myßtbp.tous Development.—On the corner of
' Wall and Front streets, in the oity of Jeffersonville,
Indiana, stands an ancient brick building, which
was used in the olden time as a hotel, or this build-
ing we have heard manyromantic tales, and tradi.
tions ofevery hue and character are associated with
it by the old citizens of the place. It was once the-
rendezvous of a desperate class ofpeople, and many
dark and bloody crimes are known to have been
committed within its walls. Many innocent and
unsuspecting girls have been lured to this house and
their ruin accomplished, and it is believed that not
a few of these unfortunatevictims have met with

■-violent deaths by their seducers.
The building in In ftVerif dilapidated condition*

purchased a lew days
ville Railroad Company, on account of.the room u
aflOrds for offloes. In repairing the building the
workmen took up the old floor, and, to their asio-
niibment, discovered the remains of'several of the
vniinv ladies supposed to have been murdered in tnefinuse vears ago,together with the skeleton of an
infant, wrapped W cloth. The remains of the un-
fortunate creatures have reposed for, perhaps, up-
wards ofthirty years beneath the floor of this noto- >
rlous house, and, until very reoently, it has been
oeoupied by different persons during this entire
period. The maidens whose skeletons are now ex-
humed, had they lived, would be old ladies, and the
innocent babe wouldnow be in the meridian of life.
t- jU probability their murderers hava ere this
nassed from earth, and rendered their account to
that GreatTribunal that visits justice upon all who

-escape the penalty of their crimes in this world,—
Louisville JaurnaU -

-
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The Through Excursion from New
York to Washington.—The through train whioh
started from New York at 8 o’clock on Thursday
morning returned yesterday. It wbb a pleasant trip
throughout, the weatherbeing fine and the company
agreeable.

Among the gentlemenpre«ent upon the occasion
were thefollowing:
ColonelWhiton,
JohnB. Wilson,
J. L. McKnight,
D. Smith,
John A. Duncan,
F. A. Curtis,
A. Robinson,
J. Griggs,
Wm. Cunnington,

Hon. H.A. Nelson,
Wm. Meeser,
C. A. Woolsey,
laaao Van,
Jesse Lane,
G. H. HuddelL
H. O.Biddle,
Charles G. Wilson,
A. B. Steele,
Moses Bigelow.
S. C. Halsey,
H. Cathell,
G. D. Steele,
George M. Dußenbury
R. J.MoMiUin,
J. K. Steele.
F. Wolcott Jackson,
A. O. Zabriskie,
L. Zabriakie,
Mr. Wilkinson,
Mr. Stone,
William Stearns,
Mr. Sanderson,
Mr. Yatea,
S. D. Harris,
E. C. Wallace,
E. W. C. Greene,
F. Teeae,
William Mason,
William P. Smith,

CharlesMcOlintock,
A. L. Dennis,
•Edw. Potts, Secretary to

W. Prescott Smith,
M. R. Dennis,
Wm. Headlain,
S. O. Howell,
H. J. Southmayd,
John P. Tease,
M. A. Howell,
S. Gay,
D. H. Gregory,
Mr. Carter,
Mr O. Dougherty,
J. P. Oaiey,
G. Hardingbrook,
Lieut. Carrington,
0. McKnight, •
G. G. Thomas,
Hon. A. W. Markley, N.

J. CentralRailroad,
V. BiEhy,

The press was represented by the following named
gentlemen: .

Ben Perley Poore, Boston Journal.
H. N. Tracy, New York Herald.
George W. Adams, New York World.
W. B. Shaw,New York)Tiws.
D. W. Bartlett, New York Evening Post.
-J. T.Trowbridge, Atlantic Monthly.
W. Reid, Cincinnati Gazette.
Thomas M. Coleman,Philadelphia Ledger.
J. P. Carey, New York Commercial.
S. D. Haines, New York Herald.
CharlesO. Wilson, Philadelphia Press.
Charles McOiintock, Philadelphia Press.
E. O. Wallace, Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
Wm. Cunnington, Philadelphia Inquirer.
William D. Wallaob, Washington Evening Star.
W. M. Wallington , Constitutional Union.
CharlesMcKnight. Pittsburg Chronicle.
Geo. C. Bower, Washington Chronicle. -
Thomas Fitzgerald, Philadelphia City Item.
H. Corbitt Biddle, Wilmington, (Del.) Common-.

wealth.
J. Bateman Riggs, Delaware Inquirer.
M, C.Yates, NewYork Sun.
Sydney O. Howell, New York World.
E. W. C. Greene, Transcript.
William Meeser, SundayMercury.

. The party were conducted from the ddjiot to Wil-
lard’s Hotel, in omnibuses under the direction of
Geo. S. Kcontz, general agent at the Washington'
station, assisted by Wm. J. Walker, passenger agent
ofthe Baltimore and Ohio road. These
performed their duty well.. The doth having been
removed, the-Hon. Richard Wallaoh, Mayor of;
Washington, who presided on the festive occasion,
arose and said that the guests were about .to sepa-
rate, and, not to defeatthe object for which the pre-
sent assemblage had been gathered, he would make
a few allusions to the recent trip, in which he had
been a participant. It was notfohly a matter of
great delight to him, that a through route between
Washington and New York had been perfected, but
that he had also been enabled, on this excursion, to
make the acquaintance of the most distinguished
men who were engaged in the railroading interests
of the country. The Mayor Bpoke at some length
upon the grandeur of the object thus attained, and,,
in conclusion, proposed the health of Wm. Prescott
Smith, of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. Loud
calls being made for that gentleman, Mr. Smith ad-
vanced to the centre ofthe table, and spoke in sub-
stance as follows:

He said that it was distinctly understood that
there was to bo no speech-making, but the Mayor
has thrown the first brick, and makes it incumbent
on to answer it; but owing to my infirmityof
partial deafness 1 did not hear precisely what the
Mayor said. It is entirely out of myline to .make
speeches, and especially one before this quarter of a
mile of intelligenceon an occasion of so much pride
and so much pleasure aB the opening of a through
route between the two great metropolitan cities,
NewYork and Washington. Thatobjecthas brought
us together. We have with ub to-night representa-
tives of thepress of the greatest cities in theUnion,
and of those branches of the Government most in-
terested in transportation. The press, through
whose columns the public look to see what we mean
to do, and which goes a great way towards forming
public opinion on matters ofgreat interest and in-
ternal improvements, is well represented at the
lower end ofthe table. If you had not been so well
entertained inside the oars, and had looked more
upon the outside, you would have noticed measuree
of improvement which would have challenged your
admiration. The public want to see the absolute
development of the capacity of routes already ex-
isting, and the Government itself desires it.
They see the means adequate to that object. A
double track Horn Ibis sit; to Hew York would
uaTS tffsa nmitiffl wsiwre but tot la? wr
labor. Th.© Bsltim'ore and OhioRoad, which I re-present, would have had a double track ere this, but
the country is indebted to Stonewall Jackson and
his cohorts that it has not been accomplished. Three
successive times have the iron and ties been gather-
ed together, and as often been diverted to rebuild
the western line as often as destroyed. These
facts, gentlemen, are true.

The Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
Road are now using a new double track between
Philadelphia and Wilmington. At Philadelphia,
anticipating a complete route between New York
and Washington, we have by the use of others
round the northern section of the city,between Ken-
sington and Gray's Ferry, made a complete route,
without change ofcars, between the Hudson river
and the city of Washington.

Alter the first of January all trains will take that
route, and no passenger for New York will .have to
change cars inPhiladelphia at midnight. That abomi-
nation is over forever. Any man squeezed through
the fennels of Philadelphia at midnight, with all its
attendant discord, only knows the importance ofthis
new plan. It is indeed a subject of national con-
gratulation. But, gentlemen, as I Bald before, there
was no speaking to be done except to one another.
New York is a giant city. Philadelphia is a won-
derful place,with its rectangular streets, white stone
steps and white Bhutters, thatj)r. Holmes so well
describes. Baltimore is a delightful place, full of

intelligence, and beauty, and I will
addiof patriotism, [applause,] but, hardly the least
of these four great cities, Washington deserves our
regards.

The events of this war, if nothing else, make it
absolutely certain that, for generations hence,
Washington will be the great political oapital. In-
deed, Washington now assumes a place as one of
the great metropolitan cities of the world. Such
being the case, New Yorkat one end, and the many
intermediate cities on the line, what highway can
demand more respect? I give you. gentlemen,
“ The City of Washington 5 great for its archictec-
tural structures, great for its historical and political
associations, and particularly great for its native
inhabitants.” This toast was responded to in a
neat and appropriate speech byMayor Wallach.

Mr. Smith then arose and stated the fact that
there was one item omitted, and that was the toast,
” The Press,” I mean not only The Press of Phila-
delphia, which is a great paper, but the Press in
general. I call upon ColonelFitzgerald to respond.

Col. Thomas Fitzgerald responded in a neat and
appropriate manner, and, in ilia allusion to Major
J. P. Jackson, S. M. Felton, William H. Gatzmer,
Thos. A.: Scott, and J. Edgar Thomson, paid a
handsome compliment to Mr. Felton for the energy
he displayed when the rebellion commenced, in ar-
ranging to send President Lincoln to Washington,
and also troops to defend the capital. ~ He also paid
a well-merited tribute toall the rest of the gentle-
man named, particularly to Mr. Gatzmer. Colonel
Fitzgerald spoke for nearly half anhour, and was
frequently applauded.

Col. I). C. McCallum, superintendent of military
roads, was called upon, and made a briefaddress.

■ A toast being given to Mr. Garrett President of
the Baltimore and Ohio Road, and he being absent,
Mr. Smith again took the floors &nd responded in a
brief and felioitous manner.

Major Ben PerleyJPoore also responded to a' sen*
timent in a witty style, aDd the excursionists soon
after separated, and retired for the night beneath
the hospitable roof of Messrs. Sykes, Chadwick,
& Co.

After breakfast, yesterday morning, about two-
thirds of the paity returned.

The train made thefollowing time from Washing-ton to Gray’s Ferry bridge :

The train started from Washington at twenty-one
minutes past 9 o’clock, railroad , time, reaching Bal-
timore at 10.33; leftBaltimore 1050; left Havre-de-
Grace 12.06, having lost between these two -last-
named places sixteen mines in waiting for the down
train; reached WilmiDgton at 1.05, and here met the
through train from New York ; left Wilmington at
1.12; passed Chester at 1.29, and reached Gray’s
Ferry Bridge at At 1 44. Running time between Bal-
timore and Philadelphia, 2 hours 35 minutes; run-
ning time from Washington to Philadelphia, 3 hours
47 minutes; time lost during trip, 36 minutes; whole
timefrom Washington to Philadelphia, 4 hours 23
minutes. "

The prettiest part of the route is between theu switch*ofE” at the Trenton and Reading road, to
the turn-out, from the Pennsylvania to the Phila-
delphia, 'Wilmington, and Baltimore road. The
train passes, between these points, three times over
the Schuylkill*-firstat the Falls, then over the new
bridge of the Pennsylvania * road, then over the
Gray’s Ferry Bridge.

The main joints of general interest may be
summed up •follows: 32 miles of double traok
have been laid, 18 miles more will be finished in six
weeks; theroad is graded nearly all the way to the
Susquehanna livery the cross ties arc-all ready; the
iron is onits way from England; it is expected to
have it laid by next summer*, the Susquehanna
bridge will be finished in about oneyear; the boat
which crosses the Susquehanna at present, has a
double track, capable of carrying eleven first-classpassenger cars, or twenty freight cars*, time of
boat cr orsing theriver aforesaid, eight minutes, -

Arrival of a United States Steamer
from CharlestonBar—Terrific Firekept up
on Fort Johnson.—The supply steamer Mas-
sachusetts, Lieutenant - West ar-
rived at the Wavy Yard, yesterday morning,*from
Charleston Bar, having left on Tuesday at 4 P. M.
She briDgs the officers and men of the Marine Bat-
talion recently doing duty on Morris. Island, where
they have performeu most valuable; service. They
were the first United States troops in Fort Wagner.
The following is a list ofthe officers'and a sum-
mary of the non-commissioned Officers and pri-
vates:

Lieut. 001. J. G, Keynolds, U. S. M.C-,command-
ing battalion.

First Lieut. H. B. Lowry, U. S, M. 0., adjutant
battalion. ,-*3

Second Lieut. E. P. Meeker, U. S. M. C.,
masterbattalion, ”5s

Asst. Surgeon Theoron Woolverton, U. S. N. »

Capt. Ohas. G. McOawley, U. S. M.C. sCant. ClementD, Hebb, “ “

SecondLieut. W. Wallace, “ "

ii ii F. T.Peet, “ “

1 sergeant major, l quartermaster sergeant, 13 ser-
geants, 10 corporals,- 3 drummers, 3 filers, 150 pri-
vates; total 180. '

The Massachusetts brings several refugees irom
St. John’s river, Florida, who represent that the
people of that State are in a starving condition ;

also one of the rebel party who lately attempted to
blow up the New Ironsides. His name is Robert,
Scott, alias Sullivan,ofMew York, andhe comes as
a prisoner of war. When the Massachusetts left,
the bombardment of the forts off Charleston was
going on night and day. The firing on Sumpterhad
ceased, and General-G-ilinore was turning hia atten-
tion to the forts in the inside of the harbor. A ter-
rifle fire was kept xp onPort Jobnaon, which- muet
be reduced before further progress-can be made in
the siege. Gilmore wae aJao- throwing shells' into
Charleston at the rate oftwenty per day, and it was

did considerable-damage. Deserters
day that the non-combatants had all been removed
from the city. There was- no flag yißibie'On'the
ruinß of Port Sumpter. -v

The rebels have heretofore kept- a hospital flag
flying from the Moultrie House, an#, of course, our-
forceshave respected it, and avoided.firingupon it.But a few days ago. the rebels began tearing; down
the Moultrie House, and revealed to-our forces-a-formidablet battery;erected behind it while under
thelproteotion of the hospital flag. The news of
Gen. Grant’# victorie, had been received, and onTueedaylaet salutes werefired inhonor or it from
all the vesaels of the fleet, and from the batteries on
shore. • ' Alter the salutes, the rebel batteries opened
a very brisk fire in response, doing no damage.

The Massachusetts will take in a cargo of sup-
plies for" the South Atlantic Blockade Squadron,
and will sail by the latter end ofnext week.

Dor a Worthy Object —On Thurs-
day next Rev, F. E. Boyle will deliver a lecture on
11 The Mdnks,” at the Academy of Music. The pro-
ceeds aie in'aid of the new Charity Hospital at
Washington, D. C. The lecturer, anil the object for
which he speaks, will commend themselves to
generalfavor.
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Army Cohtracts Awarded.—The fol-

lowing oontraot. have been awarded at the army
clothing and equipage office:

W. G, Hovuton, Philadelphia, 600,000 yards jf-iQoh
sky.blue kersey, at standard.

James Anderson,Philadelphia, 3,807 yards 6 4- Inch
dark blue coat cloth, at $3.36, sample.

J. O. Ludlow, Newark, N. J., 6,400 yards
dark blue coat cloth, at sl.47>£, sample.

Stone, Blisa,&Fay, New York, 4 176 yards %-inch
dark blue coat doth, at $1.60, sample.

Lewis, Bnardman, & Wharton, Philadelphia, 6 000
yards 2Mnchdark blue coat cloth, at $1.74, sample.

C. B. Mount. Philadelphia, 20,000 yarda inoh
dark blue coat cloth, at $1;35, sample.

B. Bullock & Sons, Philadelphia, 160,000 yards
6*4 inoh dark blue coat cloth, at $3 80, sample.

C. B. Mount, Philadelphia, 60,000 yards canvas
padding, at 16%c, sample,

Wilson & Bradbury, Philadelphia, 206 fits machine
thread, dark blue, No. 70, at $2 87, sample.

W. B. Watkins, New York, 450 dozen white spool
cotton, at 76c per dozen, sample.

W. B. Watkins, New York, 100dozen aoarlet spool
cotton, at 76c per dozen, sample.

W. B. Watkins, 60 dozen yellow spool ootfcon, at
76c per dozen, sample.

Heaton & Dencla, Philadelphia, 3.600 hatchets, at
42c each, sample.

W. S. Skinner, Philadelphia. 600 hatchets, at 36c
each, sample.

W. S. Skinner, Philadelphia, 6.000 hatchets, at
39 4 10c each, sample.

W. S. Skinner, 20,000 hatohet handles, at 3 l*6c
each. sample.

William Beatty & Sons, Philadelphia, 2,000 oamp
hatchets, at 40ceach, sample.

Moyamensing Literary Institute.—
The annual meeting oi the above institute was held
on Thursday evening last, at the hall cornerof Ele-venth and Catharine streets. The report for theyear was read, whioh states the amount of money
received was $619.87, and the expenditure $195.66,
leaving a balance onhand or $2431. After theread-
ing of the report, they went into an election of offi-
cers and managers, to serve for the ensuing year,which resulted as follows: President, John M.
Giller; Vice President, P. A. Fagan; Secretary,
Jas. D. Campbell, Jr.; Treasurer, Arthur Hughes.
Managers—John S. Davis, B. H. Bartol, John Kel-
ley, Frank Graham, Wm. Laughlin, And. Miller,Robert McCay, John McGattigan, William V.
McKean, Thomas Richardson, Wm. J. Reed, and
Henry B. Tatham.

Kev. Colonel Clarkes Lecture.—
Rev. John B. Clark, colonel of the 123 d Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers; and a distinguished divine
of Allegheny City, will-lecture on The American
War, its Present Influences and Results, in the Uni-
ted Presbyterian Church, Front street, above Jeffer-
son, on Thursday evening next. From what wehave
heard of Colonel Clark webelieve this lecture will
prove highly interesting as well aB instructive. The
Colonel did good service in the late campaign in this
State, and he is not only a warm supporter ofthe
Government, in the struggle now going on, with
his voice and pen, but he has wielded the sword and
led his men in the thick of the confliot at Frede-
ricksburg and Chanoellorville.

Lost.—Yesterday forenoon, on Arch
street, between Front; and Third, one hundred and
five dollars belonging to a patriotic military or-
ganization, and enclosed in a slip of paper contain*
ing the nameß of the contributors.. The finder will
confer a favor, and receive a suitable reward, by
leaving it at thiß office for Company A*

Installation Services.—The installa-
tion ofRev. Riohard Mulery as pastor ofthe South-
street Presbyterian Churoh, in South street, be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth, will take place to-
morrow. The services will fee ef an unusually in-
teresting character.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Fields.]

. Larceny Case.
Two young men, calling themselves Wm, Buck

and Wm. L. Wagner, were arrested on Thursday
evening, and taken before Alderman Fields on the
charge ofthe larceny ofsilver-ware and other goods,
the total value of whioh is bstween $lOO and $2OO,
It is. alleged that they entered several dwellings
during the absence ofthe inmates, and carried off
the abides, for which they were arrested. Only
one piece of goods has been ,recovered thus far.
They are said to belong to a gang of thieves who
have committed depredations for some time past in
the Eighteenth and Nineteenth wards. The former
was committed in default of $2,600, and the latter
SSOO bail,

fßurore Mr. Alderman Beitler.]
Assault and Battery*

A seedy*lookingindividual, named Hiram Kelley,
was arraigned before Alderman Beitler, yesterday,
on the charge ofassault and batteryon his wife, who
was present at the hearing and made the charge. She
said he was kind to her when sober, but he would
get drunk, and while in that state abuse her. The
Alderman bound him over in $3OO bail.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
THOMAS KIMBEB, Jfi., >_
ISRAEL MORRIS. > COSTKITTEE OF THB Month.JOSEPH C. GRUBB. )

LETTER BAGS
ATTHE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.SMp The Craigs, Baker. .. ..........Liverpool, soon

Bark Linda, Hewitt. Sagas. la Grande, soonBarkMeaco, Clark..... ..Bio Janeira. Dec 12Bark Roanoke, Cooksey...**. **.♦*...*.*.Laguayra, soon
BrigLiUa, 8ay........... -Matanzas, soonSchr Greenland, Evans... ........Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE*
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA) Dggr g, lgg3t

SUM filgfiS **..-,.*MI SMf gm.—
.*—4 SD

HIGH -9 18
ARRIVED.

U S steamer Massachusetts, Lieut W H West,from SouthAtlantic Blockading Fleets. Left Charleston Barat 4 P
H onTuesday last. The M brings from the fleet offCharleston, the Marine Battalion which was Bent down
about four months ago.

Bark P C Alexander, Merriman. from Havana, ISth
ult. with sugar to Gso C Carson & Co.

Brig,Moses Day, Loud, 7 days from Port Royal, in
ballast to IS A Souder& Co.

Schr Henry May, Hoover, 5 days from Beaufort/inballast to captain. ‘•

Schr Packet, Palmer. 1 day from L'eipsic, Del, withgrain to Jas LBewley & Co.
Schr Amos Edwards, Somers, from Portsmouth, to F

Edwards & Bro.
Schr Northern Light, Ireland, from Providence, to FEdwards & Bro.
Echr Lady Ellen, Corson, from Providence, to JamasHouse.
Schr' L Bartlett, from Providence, to cap-

■ Schr Sarah Selsey, Carroll,'from New Haven. ✓
Schr B H Shannon, Martß, from Fort Monroe.
Schr J B ADen, Case, fromBridgeport.
Schr M M Weaver. Weaver, from Boston.'
SteamerVulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
SteamerBuffalo. Jones, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to WP Clyde.

BELOW.
Ship Victoria, Monroe, from Liverpool? hark Villa

Franca, from Bonaiie; and brig Agnes, from Sombrero,
off Reed;lsland, this (Friday) morning at 9 o’clock,
coming op under canvas,—Reported by Mr. William
Baker, pilot.

CLEARED.
Schr Sarah Seleay, Carroll, Washington, D C, Tyler

;& Co.
Schr E H Shannon, Marts, Beaufort, Tyler & Co,
Echr MM Weaver. Weaver, Port, Royal, do
Schr0-Blackman, Gandy, Newbern. do
SchrNorthermLi&ht, Adams. Beaufort, do
Schr Ann S Cannon, Holey, Port Royal, do
Schr F Webb, Buckisgnam, Washington, do
SchrHugh McFadden, Sharp, Washington, Com H A

Adams.-
EchrT T Derringer, Blackman, Beaufort, do
Schr W H Rowe, Harris, Sag Harbor, Blakiston,

Groff & Co.
Echr B G Willard,Parsons, Portland, Hammett, VanDosendt Lochman.
Scir Smith Tuttle,.Rich, Quincy Point, Sinnickson &

Glover. - '

Schr W R Germ, Scuddcr, Boston, C A Hecksherdt
Co.

ScbrFly, Dilks, Providence, WH Johns.
Echr J B Allen, Case, NewLondon. Rothermel & Co.Str J S Shriver, Dennis. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Str Ruggles, McDermott, New York, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
. HAVRE DB GRACE. Dec 3.

- The steam-tugs Col Wm Cook and D 2 Garrison left
here this morning with tnefollowingboats in tow, laden
and consigned ss follows-:

Peruvian, grain to Mr Barnes; Lydia Ann Sing’e, coal
to Delaware City. Also those that were reported yes-
terday.

MEMORANDA
;. Steamship Locust Point, Hoffman, at New Orleans 23dultfrom New York.

. Steamship City of Limerick (Br), Jones, from Liver-pool 14th ultimo and Queenstown 16th, with 263 passen-
gers, at New York 3d inst. On 14th ult lat 48 18, lon 1240, pasßed sto&mstip St Andrew, bound East

Steamship EveningStar, Bell, at New Orleans 22d ult
from New York.

Steamship North Star, Jones, cleared at New York 3d
inst for Aspinwall.

Steamship Mississippi, Talbot, cleared at New York 3d
inst for New Orleans.

Ship Suliote, Small, cleared at Liverpool 18th ult for
this port.

Ship John Sidney, Tapley, from Maulman, at London
19th nit.

SbipSoolco Hutchinson, from Manila 16th July for
Boston, was below Hull 3d inst..

Ship Great Republic,. Limehurner, froim Callao, at
Queenstown 17th ult.

Ship Pzima Donna, Harrlman, from Callao, at London
19th ult.

Ship Jenny Lind, Linekin, cleared at New York 3dimt for New Orleans.
Ship Isaac Jeanes, Reed, for San Francisco, remained

at Hong Kong 2.6th Sept. - .
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave, hence at Barbados 10th.

nit; arr Bth
Bark Hanßon Gregory, Gregory, hence, remained be-

low. New Orleans 23d ult. 1 :

Bark Grace(new) Kirwon, cleared at Baltimore, 3d
inst for Rio Janeiro.

Bark Annie W Lewiß, from New Orleans, wae below
New York 3d inst.
„

Bark Hiawatha*, Ryder, unc, remained at Hong Kong
-6th Sept.

Brig 0 C Clary, Parker, hence, below Boston 2d inst.BrigAcme (Br), Merrill,for Vera Cruz, cleared at NYork 3d inst.
Brig.laboato (Braz), De Cunha, cleared at New .York'

3d last for Pernambuco..
"“Brig Warren, Smith, hence for Salem, was below Bos-
ton Sdinet. ;

Brig Isadore, Hussey, from Gardiner for this port, atNewport 2d inst.
Brig Margaret (Br), Gondy, hence, at Barbados 10th

nit; arrBtli. .
. Brig Charles Adams, Peterson,, hence, at Barbados9th ult. . -

Brig St Peter, —, from Pernambuco, was below-NewYork 3d inst. _ •

Schr Mary Ellen,Case, hence at Newport 2d inst.
Schr 'W G Audenried, Hewitt, henoe at ProYideace 2dimt.

- Schr Evergreen, Potter, hence at Providence on 2dinstant. - .

Schrs Carthagena, Kelly, and Cohasset, Toby, hencoat New Bedford 2d inst.
Schr James Logan, Smith, hence, at Providence 2d

inst. .
• Schr C W Locke, Huntley, hence, at Providence 2dinstant.

SchrDavid G Floyd, Rackett, hence, at Providence
2d inst. . • . .

fichr 2. Stratton, Blackman, hence, at Providence 2d
inst..

Schr Minerva, Vroman, from Delaware City, at Pro-
vidence 2d inst.

SchrAustin, Parsons, from Delaware City, at Provi-
dence 2d inst.

Schr O F Hawley, Bulkley, cleared at New York‘3d
.inst for this port. ? )

. . MARINE MISCELLANY.
£r*.s‘chr*L II Endicott. Baxter, from NewYork forProvi-

we,/2(0tons ecrep iron for the Providence Iron Co,
; SjSda&uy began leaking, -supposed from the starting of a
i 7 AM 2d iifct.'wnile going to Narvagansett
j£BayV and sunk in a iew.mihutea after tne leak was. dls-
scpye»d in 18 feet watev.'about 3 miles below Warwick
'^aoJc-LighthonEe. So suddenly did she go down that

> somehfrihe crew had barely time to save themselves by
swimming and taking refuge In the rigging. She is
owned by parties in Providence and the captainr.wK'ose
Jntereskiapartly insured1. . ;

Schr E w Pratt, NickOison, from Boston for N Yorfc,
in ballast, fouledher anchors and dragged ashore on the
east side t f New London harbor during the heavy blow
night of Ist inst and remained at 2P M next day. T

fIOTESS,

RATIONAL HOTEL,i-Y = WASHINGTON, D. C
H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,

Formerly of theAshland House, Philadelphia.
He is determined to merit, and hopes to resolve, a -full

eh are ofpublicpatronage. : • . ' jeH-tis*

COPARTNERSHIPS*
UNDERSIGNED HAVE THI-3A day entered into-coparinership, for the transaction

of the Dry Goods Commission business, under the *atne
and style ofBROOKS, SCOTT, &Co. ,at No. 109 CHEST-
NUT Street. EDWARD D BROOKS,

_.
..

. JAMESW.T. SCOTT*.
Philadelphia. Dee. 1. 1803., del-6t mt.il 6t

TNTERNAL REVENUE UNITED
A STATES EXCISE NOTICE—Not ce Is hereby given
to all pefsons residing ovdoing business in the FOURTH
COLLECTION DiyTitlCT. composed of theFourteenth,
Fifteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-first, and Twenty-fourth
warJs of thecitvand county of Philadelphia, that the
lists ‘ valuations, and enumerations made and taken
within this District will be open for examination at this
office from and after FRIDAY, November 20th, until
SATURDAY, December sth, ;1t63, and that for the five
days next ensuing,December 7th,Sih, 9th, 10th, and 11th,
appeals will bereceived and determined.

Allappeals mustbe inwriting, and specify the particu-
lar cause, matter, or thing, respecting which a decision-
is and state the ground or principle of inequa-
lity or error ooraplained of. '.

All personH liable to License in this District are re-
minded that tbo penaltiesfor doing business without a
United States license willbe rigidly enforced. 1

D. P. SOUTSWOKTH. Assowor,
No. *3T CHESTNUT Street.
and Mechanics’ Bank Baildlpg.

; v.c;

SftftJUKMW'& »ALUh.

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofYenditioai Exponas, to me directed, will be

dxpuhtru to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,Docem her 7.1863. tit 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All the right, title, and interest of John -Robinson,
(or Bobeson,) in all those cemin messuagesand lot ofgronid eitna*e on the west side of Delaware avenue,
(formerly Pena street,) one hundred and forty feet
southward from Laurel street. in the city of Philadel-i
pfaia; containing in front on Delaware avenue forty
leet, and in depth one hundred feet.

N. B —On the above premises areerected two three-:
ftory brick houses, fronting on Delaware avenue, and
tourbrick and four frame dwellings in tne roar thereof

CD. C.; D., *O3. 163. Debt. $601.33 Cassidy.] ;
•Takeu in execution and to be sold as the propertyofJohn Robinson or Robeson.

JOHN THOMPRON, Sheriff.
* Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Noy, 25,1863 u026-3t „

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sate or vonaae, on MONDAY Even-
ing, December 7. 1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-stroet Hall,

All that certain lot ofground situate ou the southeast-ward]}-side of tno Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad,fi ur hundred and eiuhty-six feet northeastwardly from
Clearfield street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in from on said railroad forty-eight feet, and in depth
one hundred and sixty-sevoa feet, moreor less, to Wittestreet.

CD. C.: D.. *63. 176. Debt, $lO2 81. J. M.Thomas.] ;
Taken in execution and to be sold as the Dronertv ofPelham L. Hollis. JOHNTHOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia Sheriffs Office. Nov. SO. 1863 no*6-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofYenditioniExponas, to me directed "will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

December 7, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hell,
All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground situate on the easterly sideof Cadwalader street,
ireehundred andjflve feetsevenandthree fourths inchesnorthward from Oxford street, in the city of Philadel-phia; containing ic fronton Cad walader street sixteen

reet, and in depth on the northerly lineeighty feet seven
and one-quarter inches, and on the southerly line
aeveniy-'seven feet six and three-quarter iacnes, in-
cluding on the southerly side one-halfofa two-feet two-inebee-wide alley. [Which said lot William R. Paul
et ux., by deed dated March!, 1851, recorded in Deed
Book B. D. W.,» No. 6. page 376, &c, conveyed unto
George 11. Mitohell in fee, reserving a gronuci rent of
fifty-four dollare, payable let of Januaryand July. ]

[D.C.; D , '63 .172. Debt, $278.8*2. Bonin.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

George H Mitchell. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
. Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Nov. 25, 1883, noI2Q-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

December 7, 1563, at 4 o’clock, at Saasom-street Hall,
All that certain lot ofground situate on the west side

of Fourth street, one hundred and twenty nix feet south-
ward from Norris street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; con-
taining In front on Fourth street sixteen feet, and in.deoth -ne hundred and live feet [Which raid premises
John McDowell. Jr , etux.,by deed dated September 12,
1860, conveyed to Thomas Beatty in fee. ]

CD. C.;D. ’63 133. Debt, $276 Javoual.] •
Taken in execution and to be Bold as ihe property of

T-homas Beatty. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, SherifPs Office, Nov. 25, 1553. n026-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7, 1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain messuage and lot of ground situate on
the north Bide of Fitzwator Btreet, fourteen feet eastward
from Hepburn street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-,
taining in front on Fitzwatori street twelve feet four
inches, and'-iu deplh flfey-one feet to a two-feet six-

, inches wide alley. [Which said premises William Bal-
langer et ux., by deed datedJune 25, 1660, conveyed untoSamuelYorke in fee: reserving a ground rent of $36.] &

[D. C;; D,’63. 146. Debt, $432; Diehl.]'
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel Yorke. .JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 24.1863, n026-3t
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFM a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed,’will beexposed to publicsate or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
December 7. 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streot Hall,

All that certain lot ofground, situate on the south ride
of Hamilton street and east side of Nineteenth street, iu
thecisy of Philadelphia;contalningin front ou Hamil-
ton street fifteenfeet f jur inches, and in depth on Nine-teenth street fifty-three feet three inches- [Being part of
the fame lot which James Hamilton O’Beirne et ux.. by
deed dated January 6, 1862, conveyed unto Saury S.Goldsmith in fee.-] - .

[D. O.‘;D. ’63. 149. Debt. $1,680. Juvenal.]
Taken in execntlon and to be fold as the property of

Henry S. Goldsmith. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Nov. 25,1E63. n026-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE jOF
a writofLevari Facias, to me directed, will ba ex-

posed to public *ale or vendue, onMONDAY Evening,
December 7, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Hansom- street Hall,

All that certaiablot of ground, composed of four lots,
situate on the northeastwardly side of Virginiastreet,
ninety feet southeastwardly from. Amber or Waterloo
street in the'city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Virginia street eUhty feet, and in depth seventy-five
feet. [Being part of thesame lot which Edwin E. Cope
et ux ,by deed dated December 13,1851, conveyed unto
JohnChipmanin fee 3

; [D. C.,D. :63. 128. Debt, $610.68. Robb. 3
• Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperfcyof

John Chlpman. JOHN Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office Nov. 24. 1563. nois-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF*3 a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7,1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Han,

Ailthat certain lot of ground beginningthe east
side ofRitchie street, fifty-seven feet northward from
Catharine street; in tbe city of Philadelphia; thence
northward aloig said Eitchte street one hundred and
four feet, thence eastward fifty feet; thence southward
sixty feet; thence westward three feet: thence south-
ward forfcy*;our feet; thence westward firty seven feet
to the place ol beginning. Bounded eastward partly by
a three feet •v idealloy,leading southward into a fonr-
feet alley leading froin Mtchie street to Evans-street.
With the privilege of said alleys.

. [D.C.; D., ?63, 187. Debt, $1,743.76. McCrea.3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofRichard Shields. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Nov. 20, 1863. no2B-3t

(SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Nd. 1. All fcb&t ft&fckllU lAi if situate oii the east

Bide or Apple Btreet» one bundled and tweutT feet south*
ward from Venango street, in tbe city of Philadelphia;
containing in fronton Apple street twenty feet, and indepth one uundredand five feet.

No. 2. All that certain lot of ground situate on the eastaide of Ninth street, three hundred feet southward from
Venango street, in said city; containing in front on
Ninth street twenty feet,' and in depth one hundred and
fourteen feet one inch. [Which said lots Samuel Sheble
et al., by deed dated May 20, 1851, recorded In DeedBook T. 11., No. 107, page 182, &c,, conveyed unto Charles
Zandtinfee.l

[D. C. ;D.,’83, 194.' Debt, $135 83. West. 3Taken in execution and to be sold? as the property ofCharlesZandt. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOfice, Nov. 25,1838. - n026-3t

(SHERIFF'S SALE —BYVIRTUE OF A
writ of Levari F&cias.to me directed, will be exposed

to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, Decem-
ber?, 1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, v

All that certain two-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Hope street, one hun-
dred and thirty-four feet six inches southward from
Franklin, avenue, in the city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing mfront on Hope street fourteen feet, and in depth
forty feet.

[D. C.; D. »• *63. 151. Debt, $333.75. Warriner.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Sarah E. Ashton, owner, &c., and Aaron Vankirk, con-
tractor. •_ __ . _ _ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia* Sheriff’sOffice.-Nov. 25.1863,

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, ■will

he exposed to pnblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, December 7*1863, at 4 o’clock, at Saasom-street Hall.

All that certain four story brick factory building - and
lot ofground, beginning at the northeast corner of
Sixthetreetsnd Columbia svehue (or-Filler street ) in
the city of Philadelphia; thtnce-extending eastward
along Columbiaavenue one hundred feet to a twenty-
feet wide street: thence northward along the same forty-
seven feet to a point; thence by the head of the same'-
twenty feet; thence northward three feet; thence west-
wardtwelve feet; thence northward-forty-four feet ten
and one-halfinches; thence westward-one hundred and
eight feet to Sixth street; thence-southward aloa*the
same ninety-five feet to the place of beginning. C Which
said promises Josiah Leeds et ux.. by deed d ited- March
30, 1850, recorded in Deed Book G W. C., No. 55. page
109, &c, conveyed unto. Ed ward Burton and Joshua F.
banning in fee; reserving a ground rent ofone hundred
and eighty dollars, payable first of April and October.]

Also, all the estate, right, title, and interest of said
Edward Burton acd Joshua F. banning in and to said
twenty feet* wide-street.

[D. C. ; 'D. ;’63. 150. Debts6,2s2 50. Bullitt. ]
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property.of

'Edward Burton andJosliua P. Launiog. •
-JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.S

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 24, 1863. no2o-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to pnblic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7.1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sfctnsom-street Hall. -

All that certain lot of ground, composed of four con-
tiguous lots, situate on the northwestwardly .side of the
Philadelphia Railroad, and southwest-
wardly side of Hope street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on said railroad seventy-five feet
one and.seven-eighth inches, and in-depth on the south-
west line ninety feet ten and one-eighth inches, and'on
the northeast -iire. along Cope street, eighty-five feet
eleven and five-eighth* inches. CBeing part of thesame
lot which Edwin R. Cope, et ,ux., by deed dated Decem-
ber 13,1851, conveyed uatj Emanuel Peters, in fee. ]

CD. C., D. ’63. 129. Debt, *739 29. Robb;]
Taken in execution and to be sold as tho property of

Emanuel Peters- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Nov. 21,1863. n026-3t

ansmcAK'

■pLEOTEICITY. WHAT IS LIFE
HEALTH.—Messrs. GRIM & ALLEN,

Meoical Electricians, formerly associated with ProfBolles & Galloway, having dLssoTVed partnership, the
practicewill be continued by THOS. ALLEN. at. theold established office, No. ?33 North TENTH SfcreeLbttweenQoatejand Brown,-where he will, still treat
aiiu cure all curable diseases, (wl ether acute, chronic,
pulmonary, -or paralytic, without a Bhock or any pain)
withthevarious modifications ofeloctricifcy and galvan-
ism. This treatment has been foand remarkably suc-
cessful in all cases of Bronchitis, Dyptheria, and other
diseases of the throat or respiratory organs. .

. A few of the diseases in which successful cures havebeen made are mentioned below:Consumption, first and se- influenza and Catarrh.
cond stages. ' General Debility.

Paralysis. - Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. - Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. . Prolapsus, Uteri, (Falling
Asthma. ofthe Womb.) -
Dytpepsia. Prolapsus Aui, (or Piles'.
Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions, &c
Bronchitis. - Deafness,

No charge for consultation,
Office hours from 9 A, Ebe seen at the office,

to 6 P. M. . Testimonials t
de2-12t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k-' a writ ofLevari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7,1863, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall. ’

All that certain tract of land situate in the Twenty-
fifth ward (late Twenty-thirdward) of the city ofPhila-
delphia, andbounded and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a corner of land-of Hooker, on
the northwesterly»ide of Front-street road ; thence by
the said road south sixty-two degrees and thirty-three
and a half minutes west, three hundred and thirtyfeet;
thence north eleven degrees and twenty-one minuteseast, one hundred and twenty feet; more or less, to the
north line of Butler street: thence north seventy-sight
degrees and thirty-nine minutes west, along the north
line of the said Butler street, two hundred andfifty-five
feet,Tnore or less, to the east lineof K stmt; thence
north eleven degrees and twenty one minutes east along
the east line of the said K street four hundred and oight
feet, more or less, to a tract of land (containing seven
acres andforty-seven perches, oneundivided halfpart
whereofthey, the said Charles Atkinson, and Rebecca,his wife, by indenture bearing date the 6th day of July,
A- D. 1858, granted and convtyed to William Taylor, in
fee); thence extending along the line of the said tract of
land ; containing seven acres and forty-seven: perches,
south seventy-eight degrees and thirty-nine minutes
east, four hundred and fifty feet, more or less, to the
said‘land of Hocker, and thence by .the said
Hccker’e land, south eighteen degrees andfifty-four and
a halfminutes east, twenty perchesand ninety*five hun-
dredths of a perch, to theplace of beginning. (Which
said tract of land is part of a .certain. tract containing
seven acres and forty-seven perches, which raid seven
acres and forty-seven, perches was part ofatract con-
taining fourteen acres and ninety-six perches; one un-
divided half-part whereof William Taylor, and Jane,
his wife, by indentui ebearing date the twenty-fourth

- day of July, anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-seven, recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No.
141, page 273. &c., granted ,and conveyed unto the said
Rebecca Atkinson, her heirs and assigns, subject to the
payment ofa proportionate part of a certain mortgage
of five thousand dollars, which said mortgage has been
duly paid off and discharged ; and the said William
Taylor, and Jane, his wife.; by one other indenture
bearing even date herewith (t. e-, with the above-men-
tioned indenture of mortgage),. but executed and de-
livered 'before the execution thereof, and recorded iu

-Deed Book A. D. 8., No 29, page 199, &c., granted and
conveyed unto ihe said Rebecca Atkinson, her heirs and
assigns, the remaining undivided one: half"part of the
said tract of seven acres and forty-seven perches ]

ID. C. 3)., *G3.. 168. Debt, $1,557.50. H. G. Clay..]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Rebecca Atkinson, &c.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office..Nov. 25.1563. ; n026-ot MARSHALL’S -FINE TREE TAR
DROPS.

' TRY THEM! : -TRY THEM 1
For the alleviation ofAsthma. Bronchitis, Coughs,Colds,

Soreness or Tickling of the Throat. -
: They are very pleasant and effectual, neatly put up in

sliding cases, convenient for the "pocket. Sjld at 15 and
26 cents per box (25-cent’boxes cheapest) by Druggists
and dealers in medicines generally. Prepared only by
THOS» P. MARSHALL, TRENTON, N. J.

;n026-thstulmftW4t*

CIIKRLi’F'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Levari Facias,’ to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7, IS6S, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain two and-a-half-«tory stone mes-
suage and lot ofground, situate on the southwestwardly
corner of Mechanic and Cresson streets, in the Twenty-
first ward of the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on Mechanic two inches, and
in depth fifty-tt ree feetTix inchest
' Ne. 2. All that certain two-and-a-half-storystone mes-

suage and'lot, situate on the northeastwardly side of
Mechanic street, seventeen feet two inches southwest-
wardly fromCreeaon street, in,the said city; containing
in front on Mechanic street sixteen* feet five inches, anu
in depth fifty- three feet six inches.

• No. 3. All that certain tWQ-and-a-half-«torystone mes-
suage and lot ofgronnd situate on the northwestwardly
side of Mechanic street, thirty-turee ,/eefc seven inchessonthwestwardly from Cresson street, in the said city;
containing in ;front on Mechanic.street sixteen feet Sve

' inches, and in depth fifty-threefeet six inches.--
No. 4.;* All that certain two-and-a-half-story stone

messuage and lot of ground, sltuate.on the northwest:wardly side of Mechanic street, fifty teet southwestward-
ly from Cresson street in the. said city; containing in
front on Mechanic street sixteen feet five inches,' and in
depth fifty-threefeet six inches.

No. 5. AH that certaintwo-and-a-half-storystone mes-
suage and lot ofground; situate on the northwestwardly
side of Mechanic street, sixty-six feet five inches sonifi-
westwardly from Cresson street, in-the said city; con-
taining. in front on Mechanic street sixteen feet fire
inches, and indepth fifty-threefeetsix.inches. :

No. 0. All that certain ;two-and-a-half-sfcory stone
messuage and lot of ground, situate on the northwest-
wardly side of Mechanic street, eighty-two
inches sonthwestwardly from Cresson street, in the agßf
city; containing in front on Mechanic street seventeen •
feet two inches, and in depth fifty-three feet six inches.

No. 7. All that certain three-story Btone messuage aQd
lot ofground, situate onthe northeasterly corner of Oak
street and Barrison’s alley, in-the said city; contaiaing-
in front on Oak street'eighteen feet tnreo inches, and in
deuth along said alley thirty'four feet.

No. 8. All that certain thros-story stone messuage and
lot of ground, beginning on the southeastwardly side
of Oak street, eighteenfeet tbreo'inchen northeastwardly'
from Harrison’s alley, in the Bald city; thence south-
eastwardly thirty-four feet more or lesa; thence north-*eastwardly to the rear end of lots fronting on Thomp-
son’s avenue; thence northwestwardly one foot eight-
and a half Inches; thence northeastwardly toa corner ofpremisesnext described; thence northwestwardly thirty-
onefeet and a halfinch to Oak street; thence south weat-
Wtirdly seventeen feet eight inches to the place of be-
ginning, r

No. 9. All that certain three story stone messuage and
.lot of ground, situate on the southeastwardly side of
Oak street, thirty-five feet eleven inches northeastward-
ly from Harrison’s alley, in the said city; containing in
front on Oak street eighteen, feet three inches, and in
depth thirty-one feet half an inch.

- CD. 0.; D. ’63. 162. Debt, $78,978.77. Jndson.J
Taken rin execution and to-be sold an the property of

Joseph Eipka* JOHN.THOMPSON. Sheriff.I ■ Shoriff ’s.Pffloß, Nov, 2&; 1863, ;.ao2G-8t <

SHERIFFS -SALES,

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVonditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale.or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU.

A3l that certain lot ofground situate on tho east side
of tLo Frankford and Bristol turnpike road, three hun-
dred and thirty-sevenfeet three inches southward from
West street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on said Turnpike road twenty feet, and in depth
eighty-four feet. IWhich said 4 premises John F. John-
son, by deed dated November 2d, 1859, recorded la Deed
Book A D. B ,

No; 68. page 182. &c., conveyed untoConutantineB, F. o Neill in fee; reserving a ground rent
of sixty-tevendollars, payable Ist of April aud October.]

ID. 0.; D., ’33. 1//9 Debt, $296.55. McGrath.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Constantine B. F. O’Neill.
_

JOHN THOMPSON. Shoriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 25,1863. n026-3t
CHBRIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed, willboexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,December 7,1563. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-atreet HaU,
All thatcertain lot of grouud situate on tbs southeast-

ward)? side of the Philadelphiaand Trenton-Railroad,
five hundred and thirty-four feet northeastwardly from
Clearfield street, in tho city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on said railroad forty-eight feet, and'in depth
one. hundred and sixty-seven feet, more or less, to
Witte street.

[D. C. ;D. ’63 176. Debt, $102.81 J. M. Thomas ]
Taken in execution and to be sola as the property of

Pelham L. Ilollls. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia. SheriffsOffice. Nov. 24. 1863- n026-it

CEERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Fieri Facias, to mo directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7, 1863, at 4o’clock, at Sansom Street Hall,

AH thatcertain lot of uronnd, beginning at a point for-
ty-live feot north of Arch street, and eighty-nine feet six
Inches weit from Schuylkill Fourth or Nineteenth
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
north and south forty-nine feet, and oast and west thir-
teenfeot six inches, more or less.,

[D. C.; D. ;63. 190. Debt, SI.COO Gummey. ]
Taken In oxecation and to be sold as the property of

William Fowlor. JOHN THOMPrSON»Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Nov. 25. 1863. n026-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF£2 sundry writsof Levari Facias, to me directed, willlbeexposed to public sale orjvendue. on MONDAY Evening,
December?, 1863. at 4 o'clock,atSausom-streetHaU,

All tbat/certain. three-story brick messuage, back
buildings, and lot of ground, situate ou tbe east side ofFifteenth street,., one hundred and forty-six feet seven
inches southward from Ellsworth street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Fifteenth street
seventeen feet, and iu depth one hundred feet to a six-
feet-wido alley leading in;o a fom feet-eix-iuches wide
alley leading into Tierran streri-. [Which said premi3a3
Elon Dunbar et ux., by deed datedApril 17. 1881, con-
veyed unto Henry M. Black in fee. ] :

ICD. O.; D.,’63. 167 Debt, $2,665. E.L Stokes.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property ofHomy M. Black. - JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff. :
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. Nov. 25,1563. n026-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF*3 a writ of Levari Facias, to me direoted, will be ex-
Sosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

ecembar 7,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Ransom-street Hall,
All that certain fonr-sto,y brick messuage and lot of

ground, situate on tbe south side of DeLancev place,
twenty feet westward from Eighteenth street,, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on DeLancey place
Iwenty feet,- »nd In depth S6venty-five feet. C Which
raid premises Richard Shields, by deed dated Jans 13,
18CG, conveyed unto Charles G. Irnlay infeej

[D. C.; D.,’63. 160. ■ Debt, $1,073.00. Gummey.!
Taken in:execution and to be sold as the property of

CharlesG. Imlay. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.
. Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 25, 1863. n026-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale orjvendue, on MONDAYEve-
ning, December 7.1863, at 4o’clock at Sansom-streot Hall.

All that certain throe-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the northwesterly side of Duke street,
one hundred feet northeasterly from Crown stieet. in
the city cf Philadelphia; containing in front on Duke
street sixteen foot (Tncluding on theeottthwast' side
thereof, one half-partof an alley ,two feet six inches
wide by’thirty feet iu depth, with the privilege of said
alley), and in depth seventy feet. [Which, said premi-
ses Henry Sasemans et ux. conveyed unto Henry Kae-
blein fee; subject to a ground rant of twenty dollars,
payable Ist January and July.]

ED. C., D. ’63 : 136 Debt $1,060. Iteyer.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the propertyof

Henry Kneble;, JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Nov. 25,1383. n025-St

' (SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFV? a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
! posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

• December 7, 1863,at 4o’clock, at Sansom-screet HaU,
j All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the southwest corner ofTwenty-fourth
-and Lombard streets, in the city of Philadelphia; con-

tainingin front on Twenty-fourth stroetyeighteen feet,
and in depth on Lombard 6treet forty feet.

[D.C.; D.,’63. 152. Debt, $332 94. GostJ
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Thomas Naulty, owner, «sic
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Nov 25, 1863. n026-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
sundry writs ofFieri Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7, 1863. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All those certain four three-story unfinished brick
dwellings and lot of ground, composed of four lots,
situate on the west side of Twelfth street, sixty-seven
feet northwardfrom Jefferson street, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Twelfth street .sixty-
eight feet (each lot being seventeen feet), and in depth
one hundred and eighteen feet to Fawn, street. [Which
taid premises Saumel T. Smaltz. by deed dated May 7,
1862, recorded in Deed Book A C. H , No. 49, page 300,
Ac., conveyed unto James Griffith iu fee ] .

[D. C.; D. >63. 183 to 18S Debt, SMO each. Wagner. ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as tho property of

James Griffith. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Nov. 25. 1863. n025-3t

QHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public Bale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate ou the northeast-
wardly corner of Broad street and Su*quehanna avenue,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Broad street twenty-one feet, and in depth on Sasqua-
laima mnus m hundred and af'y 9s?f?t! to Pirn-
•tjj-oK© arr««t. r WWeUsaid promlsoa Taomis C. B«aa, et
tixvhy- dee<s dated SebraarylA i§s§, recorded 5a Deed
Boftkß. D. W., No.fliG. mm SB7-, &c., conveyed unto
Simpaon T. Yansant, in fee; reserving a yearly ground
rent of sB4.]

[D. C;D- ’63. 191. Debt, $t33.46. Guillou.l
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Simpson T. Yansant. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 25, 1863. n026-3t

QHEBIFF’S BALE.—BY YIKTUE OF
k-J a writ of Levari .Facias, to medirected, will be ex-
posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 7,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-st. Hall,

All that certain lot of ground, situate on the south side
of Venango street, ; forty feet eleven and one-qnarter
inches eastward from Seventhstreet, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in fronton Yenango street sixty-
ore feet six inches, and indepih eighty-six feet. [ Which
said premists George Megee, Sheriff, by deed dated July
19, leC6, recorded in Deed Book H, No 2, page 144. &c.,
conveyed unto Charles Zandt, in fee, subject to certain
reatrictiona as to buildings.

[D.O. ;D. ’63. 193. Debt, $271 64. West.] J

Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of
Charles Zandt: JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Nov. 25. 1563. no2-5-3fc
GHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
poGed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
December 7, 1863,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom -street HaU,

No. 1. All ibat piece or parcel of meadowlaud situate
in the township ofKisgstssisg and county of Philadel-
phia, beginning at thejnnetion of Church creek andIsland road; thence along said road north sixty-seven-
and three-quarters degrees west, ten perches and three-
tenths; thence by land allotted to Levis Passmore, and
Naomi hia* wife, north two degrees east forty-nine
perches and seven-tenths; thence by the same north
forty-eight degrees east, twenty-five perches, to the
centre of a ditendividing this from land of the late John
Hunt; thesce.along said from Minger’s
creek by the said land and land of the heirs of Mary Pan-
coast until it intersects with Church creek; thence by
the several courses of the eaid Churchcreek in the centre
thereof to the place of beginning; containing twenty
acres and one hundred and forty nine perches.
: No. 2. Also, all that piece or parcel of meadow land,
situate in said township and county, beginning in the
middle of Tinicum road, at a corner ofland allotted to
Lgvls and NaomiPassmore; thence along the middle of
eaid road and the Ferry road by the several courses
thereof to a coiner of land allotted to John Mcllvaine
and others; thence along the same north twenty six de-
grees west, thirty-four perches: thence north twenty-
two degrees east, seven perches and-two tenths to land
of heirs of James Hunt; thence by the same south se-
venty-two degrees west, thirty seven perchesand one-
ienih to the middl6 of Island road; thence up the same
fiye tenths of a perch ,to a corner of JohnHunt’s land;
thence by the same north fifty four and three quarter
degrees east, thirty-two perches and six-tenths to the
middle of Monger’s creek to the corner ofsaid Passmore s
land;-thence south twenty degrees oast, forty-four
perches to the place of beginning; containing fifteen
acres and one hundred and forty-eight perches. [Being
the same premises which in and by a Breve de Parti-
tlone of December Term, A, D.-1836. issued out of the
District Courtfor the Cityand County of Philadelphia,
and by the Sheriff’sTeturn thereon, dated the 2d day of
February; A. D 1857. was allotted anda'ssLgnedvnn.to the
said Charles Longstreth and Rachel H., hilTwife, his
heir's, and in severalty forever.

• [D.C.; D.,’63. 1(8. Debt, $2,166. J. C. Longstreth.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Charles Longstreth and Rachel 9. Longstreth, bis wife
JOHN-THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Nov. 25,1563 n023-3t

ELECTRICITY. -.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL'
RESULTS I i

All acute and chronic diseases cured by special<
guarantee, when desired by the patient, at. 15530WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,and in case of a 1
failure no charge is made. No drugging the system .
with uncertain medical agents. All corse per-
formed by Magnetism? Galvanism, or other modifl-«cations ox Electricity, without shocks or any nn- ,
pleasant sensation. For farther information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of j
certificates from some of the most reliable men in

'Philadelphia, whohave been speedily and perma- J
nentiy cured after all other treatment from medical
men hadfailed. Over eight thousand cured in less
thanfour years, at 1220 WALNUT Street: • -- -

- N. B.—-Medical men'and others, who desire i
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
fall courseof lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLES

, has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
use Electricity as a specialty.

, CcnsultcUiorifree*
- PROF. BOLLES ft GALLOWAY.

' oclfi 6m mao WALNUT Bt. , Philadelphia.

TABRANT’SX , EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER aperient.

For THIRTY YEARS, has received the Favorable Be-
commendation of tfce PUBLIC, and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by the-

FIR6T PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
AS THE ,* V

BEST REMEDY KNOWN » -

fox
- Sick Headache.'

Nervous Headache, -
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,

Bllioflß* Headache. Disaineis*Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Gout,
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, travel,

Rheumatic Affections, Piles; Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks, Fevnrs,
Ac., Ac.

For Testimonials, Ao., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufacturedonly by TARRANT & CO.,

i • 378 GREENWICH Street, New York.
zoeSl-ly FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP, OP
** BOCK Iseuccessfola,D a rex»edy» because those Wiie
tn it pronounce it the best

COUGH STRUT,
the best Blood Purifier, the most efficient InrlgorAtor,
end thebest Curefor Scrofula erar offeredto the puttie,

gold by the proprietor, : P. JOMBLLB,
16&5 HjLRKBT Street,

And all Druggists.

MACHINERY OF .ALL KINDS RE-
HJL CEIVBD for Exhibition. Sale, or Storage, at the
Manufacturers’and, Mechanics’ Supply Warehouse; N.
B. and WILLOW Sweets. ■ • • • • •

no2l-lm* ‘ . • 7 ALBERT POTTS.

MRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
IIJL SEPPOETEES JOB LADIES, and the onlr San-
porters tinder eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
FhYßictans are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs/ BETTS, at her residence,.lo39 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia,(to avoid* counterfeits) -Thirty thousand
Invalids navebeen advised by theirphysicians to nsaher■ ai>pli&nce*.-' ITho9e oiily are genuinebearing theUalted
rates copyright; labels on-thabox, andsignatures, and

: also Supporters. .withtestimonials* oaDMutUiH

PROPOSALS.,

Proposals for a loan-
sealed PROPOSALSfor tho wfsole or any part of

a loan of twenty thousand dollars onbonds of thecounty
of Camden, New Jersey, payable ten yeaTs from the data
with interest coupons attached, payable uemi-anntially
at the State Bank at Camden, will be received np to 3
o’clock P. M. of the ICfth inst.All proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for loan to
the county of Camden, New Jersey,” andeneftwed to the
State Bank at Csmjlen, where bidders are referred for
particulars. By order of Che Board of Chosen Free-holders. CHARLESW VrSCN,

SAMUEL S. WILLITS,
J 0jil „ HANDALLE MORGAN,
deB-4t* • Committee.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE
A CE—Dec. 4, IBS. 1?PKOPCWLS will berenewed at this office until FBI-

DA^, the llih in&t.,.at 12 o’clock 1f.., for theprompt de-livery in thifl city, at sack places as may be designated,of the following articlea:
iso tone TIRE IRON, “bei
6 tons I inch.
fitonslKxJtf inch.
5 tonß inch.
3 tons Mix# inch.
6 tone IX*X inch.
5 tone 2 x# inch.
5 tons 2.V»x?£ inch.
3tonss?sx?£ inch.
3 tons 2 \4x% inch.
3 tons 9%z3$ inch.
3 tons 2,'iixK inch.
2 tons 2 x>f inch.
46 tone SPRING STEEL,EllipticSoring?.
6 ]6 inch. 5 tors 2hfxfi-18 inch,
Ctons IHxS-lO inch. 6 tois2s«xs-.G inch,
6 tons I>jX6-16 inch. 5 tons 2Msl> 16 inch,
6 tonsl%xls-16 inch. sfconß2&xs-10 inch.
C tons 2 xs*16 inch.
Biddersinust ttate in their proposals the price, which

most be given in ■writing:, as wellas in figures; also thequantitybid for. and time of delivery.Proposals mast be endorsed, . “Proposals for Army
Supplies.” stating the article bid forThe right is reserved to roieet all bids deemed Son high.

By order, . ■ A. BOTD.de4-7t Capt. and Assistant Qr. Master,

jst quality:"
BtonslftxK inch.
3 tons 3 xj£ inch.
2 tons 1 x>£ inch.6 tons inch.2 tons inch.10 tons 1i4xK inch.
3 tons inch.
3 tons 2 x« inch.

40 tons Inca.6 tons 2KxJ* Inch.2 tons 2Kx*£ inch.
3 toas2inch.

‘best quality,” for making

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTERJA dEHEEAL'SOFFICS,
Philadelphia., December 4, 1833

PROPOSALS -will ba received at thia office untilTBURSDAT. the 10thinst., at 12 o'clock M..for the promptdelivery in this city, at such placesas may be dealsna-
ted, of the following articles; .

1,6C0 Wagon Saddles, army standard.
200 McClellanSaddJep, **

T,CtO Pack Saddles, McClellantrees.
*OO Stirrups, wooden. Ashwood.
260 pounds F&rnese Thread. H- B.» No. 10.
500 “ Flax Twine (sail), for sewing bags.

4,000 Waffon Whips(hlack-snake.)
600 “ “ 4-horseambulance, hickory stalks,

good lashea.100 “ * * 2-horeo ambulance (best plaited.)
400 Whip Staffs, beet hickory.

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which
must be given in .writing as woil aßin figures. Also,
the quantity bid for and the time of deliver}. Proposal*
must be endorsed “Proposals for Army Supplies,”
stating the article bid for.

The right is reserved to reject all bide deemed too
high. By oraer.

de4‘t!o A. BOYD, Captain and A. Q M.

PROPOSALS FOR MORTAR SHELLS.
. Ordnance-Office War Department,

Washington, Not. 18.1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 4o’clock P. M., on the 22d ofDecember next, forthe delivery of fifty thousand 10-inchMORTARSHELLS,

in the following quantitiesat th efollowing Arsenals, viz:
At the Watertown Arsenal,.Watertown. Maes.,6,(W0.
At the Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy, N. Y. , 5,000.
At the New York Arsenal, Governor’s Island. 25,000.
At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg. Pa.. 5,000.
At the U. S. Arsenal, Washington. D,C. ,'6.000.
At theU. S. Arsenal, St. Louis, Mo., 5,000.
Those Shells are to be made of the kind of metal, andInspected aft6r the rules laid down in the Ordnance Ma>

anal. Drawings can be seen at any'of the United StatesArsenals. The Shells are to he inspected at the foundry
where cast free of charge for transportationor handling,until delivered at the Arsenal.

Deliveries must be made at the rate ofnot leas than
five per cent, per week of the number of projectiles con-
tracted for; the first delivery to ba made within twenty
days after the date of the contract, and any failure to de-
liver at a specified time will subject the contractor to a
forfeiture of th.B number he may fail to deliver at thattime.

Separate bids must be made for each Arsenal if the
bidders propose to deliver at more than one. No bid
will be considered from parties other than regular
founders or proprietors of works, who are known tojthls
Department to be capable of executing the work con-
tracted for in theirown establishments.

Each party obtaining a contract will be required to
enter into bonds, withapproved sureties for its faithful
execution. ’

The Department reserves the right to reject any or allbidsgif not deemed satisfactory, for any cause.
Proposals will be addressed to “Brigadier General

Geo, D. Ramsay, Chief ofOrdnance, Washington, D.C., ft and. will be endorsed “Proposals for MortarShells.” GEO D. RAMSAY,
no2l stathlft Brigadier General,Chief of Ordnance. “PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

A *35 MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Streets.
LABOR SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANS &c.
ON MONDAY MOENING-

Dec. 7th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by cata*logue, 1000 cases boots, shoes, brc gans. balmorals, ca*
valry boots, «Stc. ,-cf city and Eastern manufacture, em-
bracing a freth and desirable assortment of goods, to
which the attention of buyer* is invited.

4®- Open for examination, with catalogues, early onthe morning of sale. -

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
BRjGaNS. Sc,

ON THURSDAY MOBBING.
December 10th. at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by

catalogue, 1,000 cases boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals,
cavalry boots. Sc., of city and Eastern m&nufactnife,
embracing a fresh and desirableassortment of goods, to
which the attention of buyers is invited. •

4@“ Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale.

PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER FOR THE
JL KAYY.

Boreait of Ordnance.
. Navy Department, bov. 16, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Proposals for Tim-
ber, " will be received at this Bureau until 3 o'clock P.
M , of the Twentieth day of-December nest, for furnish-
ing and delivering under contract, at the several Navy
Yards at Portsmouth, N. El , Boston, New York, and
Philadelphia, the following described timber and plank,
for Ordnance purposes:

Class I. White Oak for Gun Carnages.
Class 11. White Pine and White Wood,
Class 111. White ash and Hickory,
Class IV. Gum Legs.

generate offers mustbe made for the supnlv at each of
the NavyYards name?, and for the-White Oak and the
Hickory, White Wood, -White Ash, and Pine? but the-
offers must be for all of each description for each Navy
Yard. .

Bidders are referred to the Ordnance Officers at the
several Navy Yards and stations, and to the Chief of the
Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Department, who will fur-
nish them with printed schedules, giving description of
the “Timber,”-time of deliveries, and other particu-
lars H. A. WISE,

no2l-s4t Chief of Bureau, ad interim.

FOR SALE AND TO SET.

PXECUTOKS’ SALE OF.BROAD TOP
-*-i COAL LANDS—Several tracts of valuable Coal
Land, onBroad Top Mountain, late the property ofCapt.
kaA. Jescdptions canbo seen at fciie office of EL D. Moore.
I2EB WALNUT HMTBY D. MOOSE.

„GEO. P. McL&AN, JExecutors.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2b. 1853. no'U-lm

ASSISTANT' QUARTERMASTERJl 4.SHSSAE<S-MWWUL.-.
PiriAuMmA. D4iMab4i? 1.1868.

rKoroBALS will ns recaiTsa at tils one’s nim
TUESDAY, the Bth inst., at noon,for repairing the roofs
of the U. S. A. General Hospital at West Philadelphia,
and keeping them perfectly water tight unttl the fist
day of April, 1867.

The amount of roofing to be included in the proposal
can be ascertained at the office of JOHN Mc'ARTHtJE,
Jr. , Architect, 5509 South SIXTIJ Street, where all ne-
cessary infoimationwill be given;

The right is reserved to reject all- bids deemed too
high. A. BOYD,

de2-7t _- Captain and A. Q. M. M FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE -BUSI-
NESS LOCATION, on MAIN Street, Germantown,

three doors below Harkinson’s, near tlieDepot, with
two Houses in therear, <man avenue opening into Rit-tenhoueestreet. Termseasv. Apply to J. E MAULE,

no2l-stutblm* 193 MARGARETTA Street.Phila.

OFFICE clothing and equi-
. PAGE, Cincinnati, 0., November 25, 1863.

PROPOSALS willbe leceived by the undersigned, un-
til 12 o’clock on MONDAY, December 7th, for furnish-
ing this Department with:

Overcoats.
Gray Flannel Shirts.
Canton Flannel Drawers.
Uniform Hats.
Camp Kettles.To be delivered at the InspectionD£pot, In this city.

In good, new packages, with the name of the party fur-nishingthe kind and quantity of goods marked thereon,
free of charge.

Parties offeringgoods most in all cases furnish sam-
ples, and most distinctly state in their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish, the price, and the timeof delivery. A guarantee, signed personally by twore-
sponsibleparties, and agreeing that the bidder will fur-
nish the supplies, if an award is made to him, must ac-
company each proposal.

Bids will be opened on MONDAY, December 7, 1868.
at 2 o’clock ?. M., at the Inspestlon Rooms, and bidders
are invited to be present. .

The'right to reject any bid deemedunreasonable is re-
served*.

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. 2f. G.
n027-9t C. W. MOULTON, Captain and A. Q. H.

fTHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE.V/ . Washington Depot, November 17,; 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofCaptain C.Q.Tompkins. A. Q. M., U. S.A. , at the corner

of Twenty-second and .G streets, in this city, until
MONDAY, December 2ist, 1863, at 12 o’clock W., for thesale ofall the manurenow on hand, or that may be pro-
duced at stables and corrals of this Depot within the
next twelve months succeeding the date of the letting of
tbs contract.
•-The manurewill be awarded to the highest bidder or
bidders, who will be required to take itaway at his or
their own expense. The quantitynow onhand to betaken away within six months from the date of contract,
and that which may accumulate, within six months
from the date at which itmay be produced.

'Bids must be made at so much, per cubic yard.
Bids will be received for the quantity on hand, and

the subsequentproduct at each stable and corral, sepa-
rately, or for the whole together.

Ifabiditfmade inthenameofaflrm, the names of all
the parties mostappear, or it will be considered as the
individual proposalof the party Bigningit.The full name and post office address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.

Proposals must-be addressed to Captain C. H Tomp-
kins, A. Q. M., TJVS. A., Washington, D. C., and should
be plainly marked, “ Proposalsfor Manure.”

Payment willbe required to be made in Government
funds; at the end ofeach month, for the manure removed
during the month.. ■*-An oath of allegiance will be required from each suc-
cessful bidder.

Goodand sufficientbonds, in the sum of ($l, COO) one
thousand dollars, will be required ofeach successfulbid-
der fox the faithful performance ofhis contract.:

' The Quartermaster reserves the right to reject ail bids
that may be deemed to the interest of Government not to
accept; D. H. RUCKER,

Brig. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,
no2o-tdel9. ; • D§pstWashington.

HORSES FOE SALE,
At BffSH-HILL STABLES,

NORTH Street, near Eighteenth, between Coates and
Wallace streets.

nol9-lm*
Ames nugent.

Proprietor.

AITCTIOJT SALES.

"PUENESS, BRINLEY & CO.,
No. 439 MAKKBT St«Mt

BALE 0T IKFOETBD AND DOMESTIC DBT OOSBt'
j. „. ON TUESDAY MOBBING.

ciedft 8t“’ at;W °'clocll; ' Dy catalosne.oafonr aoiUu'
MOpackages analots offancy and ttaple dry KoodsSamples and catalogues early on tie morals. 0*

M THOMAS & SON'S,
* ■ * Kob- *39 and 141 South FOUBTH Street
EXTEA SALE VALUABLE EBAL ESTATE,GfHOUND EENTB. STOCKS, 4c.ON TUESDAY,Dec. Bth, at 12 o clock noan, at the Exchange a largeamount and artat variety ofvaUabte Real Estate, byorder of Orphans’ Court, executor*. anrt ethers SBPROPERTIES.including valuable balnea Saliffhandsome residences and plam dwellings, large Andvaluable vacant lots; country place. 23 acres Hnitnea.
burg; irredeemable ground rents, &c. ’ oimw

Also, valuable stocks, loans, Ac.
For full particulars. Bee pamphlet catalogues.

AT PRIVATE SaLE. FOR A F2W DATS ONLYA collection of valuable, elegant, and intereatlng'OlL
PAINTINGS, various subject*, of the French school, by
Troyou, Diaz, Delessard, and all isrich and expensive
frames.

«T-trow arranged for exhibition in our largeWee
room, second story.

4t SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
At the Excl ante, every Tuesday, at 12 o'clock noon.

Handbills of each Property issued separately,*i£on the Saturday previous to each sale. 1,000 catalogue
In pamphlet form, giving full descriptions.

FURNITURE SALES, at the Auction Stort, imThursday. ;

Sale No. 5C6 Cherry Street.E£?E^££PrP JAN0 ’ BILLIARD TABLES. MIRRORS.CHANDELIERS.-SCENERT. DROP CURTAIN. Ac
tv .

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
December Bth ,*at 10 o’clock, at the rooms of the Con-cordia Aesociaticn, No. 506 Cherry street, the fine tonedrosewood piano; 2 superiorbilliard tables, with marblebeds; French plate pier mirrors, gilt chandeliers.paint-ed scenery and drop curtain, walnut sofas, benches, 75a; rm-cliair& and cushions 16 walnut tables, bar, impe-

rial carpets, email thief proof safe, cocoa matting, 6c4SF* May be examined at 8 o’clock on the mornixg elthe Bale.

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 30a MARKET Btreat, South side, above SoeondBL
Eegu’ar Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, fite,MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and m3)AT MORN*INGS. at 10o’clock precisely. •
city and country Dealers arerequested to attend theccsaxes.

v«
CPn

T
J?llznfr '‘ r*, ‘s®cttfull7 solicited from Manufasta-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing

Merchandise • oteUer* of all and every description «

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, kbit GOODS. DEESSGOODS, TBIMMINOS. Ac.
_

OK MONDAY IIOENING.
" December-7th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold,coats, pants, vests, neckties, cravats, suspenders, patent
thread, merino shirt* and drawers, cricket jackets,blacksilks, dreßs goods, wool and cotton hosiery—glove*,
handkerchiefs, buck gauntletsand gloves,
casßimeres, woolyarns, vestings, wool mitts,vroret rib-bon** bugle trimmings, iet chain*, combs, soap, furmuffs and victorinea. balmorals. shoes, &*.

PANOOAST & WARNOCK, AIJO-A TIONEERS, No. 313 MARKET Street.
VBRY ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL BALE OF HIGHFANCY GOODS, TOYS, Ac., FOR HOLIDAY SALES,

by catalogue.
,ON MONDAY MORNING.Dec. 7th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, will basold a very attractive assortment of fine French andGermantoys, woTk-hoxos, fine French dolls, rich Bo-hemianglassware: china, Parian, and Bisques article*;

fine accordeons and musical instruments: a fine line olfinePariß fancy fans, whUhwillibe found well worthy
the attention of buyers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS EMBBOIDERIE3, MILLI-NERY GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, fzc.. by catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

December 9th, commencing at 10o’clock precisely.
Comprising about 700 lots of seasonable and desirablegoods.
4®“* Samples arranged for examination early on the

morningof sale.
(GILLETTE & SCOTTf'-J AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s Marble Building.

619 CHESTNUT Street, and Gl6 JAYNE Street.
Philadelphia.

SALE OF 500 LOTS OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

DecemberBth, at 10 o’clock, consisting of ladies’andmisses’feltihatsand bonnetß, ribbons. bonnet velvets,
artificial flowers, furs, &c , to which attention is in-vited.

SHIPPING,

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER«®Sm&bPOOL, touching &% Queenstown, (Cork fin*bor.) Thewell-known Steamers of the Liverpool* Neff
.York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend*
ed to sail as follows:
CITY OF BALTIMORE.........Saturday, December K.CITY OF NEW YORK...».«~.Saturd*y, December ISETNA Saturday, December 19.

And every succeeded Saturday at noon, from Piet No*44, NorthRiver.
RATES OF PASSAGE,

Payable inGold, or it* equivalent in Curreaey,
FIRST CABIN, *SO 00 STEERAGE, *3O 06

Do. - to London, 85 00 Do. to London, S 4 06Do. to Paris, -05 00 Do. to Paris, 40 00
Do. to Hamburg, 00 00 Do. to Hamburg, 37 00

. Passengers also forwarded io Havre, Bremen, Rottex*
dam, Antwerp, &c,, at equally lowrates.

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist Cabin, $7l,
.*B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, *s3o. From Queens*
town, $3O. Those who Irish to send fortheir friends***
but their tickets here at these rates.

Forfurther information, the Corng&ny’s offices,
fe2g , ' 111 WAL-gUT Street, PhLadefSbl*.

jj*jgtkr SGSTON AND PHILAML.
MKPSLi MSAMSMIP LINE.
Doit on SATURDAYS, trom first WhMflbon ranStreet, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.
GBThe steamer NORMAN, CaptainBaker, will sail from.
•Philadelphia .for Boston,' on Saturday, Dec. £>, at 10
o’clock A.M.; and steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthews*
fromBoston, on ianM day, at 4P. tf.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a rentes
line,sailing from etteh port punctually on Saturday*,

Insurances effected at’ one-half the premiaa* charge*
onsail vessels. .

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to sendSlip Neeelpte*sl RBf

Lading with thoir goods,

CIpaMWe

mil, , 833 Sonth DBLAWABS Inlli’

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

SBHi ADAMS IX3ffpg WW wej!SBBOIpRRS3 COMPANY, office MlCHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mtfa
chandise. Bank. Notes,Sand Specie, eitherbylw.rt®
lines or in connection with other Express CompaaksJ
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the HimStates. E. S. SANDFORD,
• feS7 - . . • General Snperintendtfftr

MACHINERY AND IRON.
PENN- STEAM : ENGINE

Jaftlißftfaland BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE k LEVY*
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged inbuildingand
repairing Marineand River Engines, highand low prcc*
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c„ &e-
-respectfully offer their t services to th. 9 public, as being
fully prepared to contract fof'S’ffgmfis ofall sizes, Marina.
River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of diAr*
ent sizes, axe prepared to execute orders withquick de-
spatch. Every description of pattern-making made tf
the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue,
bular, and f Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania
charcoal iron, Forgings, ofall- sizes andkinds; Ivor-
and Brass Castings, ofall descriptions; Roll-Turning.
Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected with the
above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work dona itfth
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied. _

Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dockroom for re*
pairs ofboats, where they, can lie in perfect safety, u&t
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., &*,, fef
raisins heavy or llzhi welzhtu.JACOB C. IfE AFtS,

JOHN P. LEVY,
BEACH and PALMER Streets.

J. YACGH AN MEKEICS, *

WILLIAM SL MBRUTOg. i
JOHN S. OOPE.

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O -FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STSSSTK

PHILADELPHIA.
HERRICK A. SONS,

3NGIHBEBS AHD MACHINISTS.
ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure Steam Engine*. fo*
land, river and marine service. -

• ■ •Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Irqn Boats, &£.; CastlaCT
ofall kinds, either iron or brass. '

'

Iron-frameKoo& for Gas Works, Workshops, Ballrort
Stations, -V.. - . ;*. . .

Retorts and Gas Machinery ef the latest and most Is*
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation- Machinery, seek M
Sugar, Saw, and Grist MUhfcJV'acuumPans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, FiiteHjSgPampingEngineersc.-

.

Sole Agents for JSfiiisax’s Patent Sngar Boiling Ap-
paratus; Steam Hammer, and Asms*
wall & Wolsey’s Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining »
chine. - <;■ mH-M

TTNION S.TEIM AND. WATBKU HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
GOLD’S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HSATBL

KITCHENER, and all otfctf
_

. ,

BoiTere %nd Parlor and other Grate*.
things connected with the e»s0

p bwbw:
, Ho. 41 Sooth FOUBTH Strert.

B. M. FBI/FWELL, Snperlntmdant roB-H

Morgan,- orr, & 00., STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founder*. and G«n«jEl

Maoliiaists and.BoUerMakers, No. 1310 CALLOWHILfc
Strnet. PMladftgjjia. ; «»-tf

PORTLAND 'KEROSENE COAL OIL,
A instore, andfor sale by

>T>rtTT .

de2-Im* WK, KING, 11T ARCH Street

.WILLIAM KING’S ALCOHOL, CAM-
YT PHINB, and BURNING FLUID*, received fresh,

dailvfrom Factory* and for sale by WM. KING. 11T
ARCH Street; Factory, 1347 and 1349 FRANKFORtt
Road. , dB2-lm# 1-

WEIGHT'S
l! NB PLUS ULTRA

MINCE MEAT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,.

SPRING GARDEN AND FRANKLIN STREETS.
noI-Smo. ■ PMladelDhU.'

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANS-A POBTATION.
• Office of teb Depot Quartermaster,

/ .
_

Fort Leavenworth, ; Kansas, October 28,1863. :
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 12o’clock M., on the 10th day of.December, 1863,
for the transportation of military supplies duringtheyears 1864 and 1865, on thefollowing routes:Route Ko 1 From Forts Leavenworth, Laramie, andRiley, and other depots that may be established daring
the above years on the west bank of the Missouri river,
north of Fort Leavenworth, and south of latitude 42 de-
grees north; to any posts or stations that are or may be
established in the Territories of Nebraska, Dakotah,Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees north, and *
east of longitude 114 degrees west, and in the Territory
ol Colorado north of 40 degrees north. Bidders to statethe rate per 100 pounds for 100 miles at which they will
transport said stores in each of from April
to September, inclusive, of theye&rs 1864 and 1865,, >'•

Route JST o- % From Forts Leavenworth and Riley, in
the State of Kansas, and the town ofKansas, in the
State of Missouri, to any posts or stations that are or may
be established in the State of Kansas, or in the Territory
of Colorado, south of latitude 40 degrees north, drawing
suppliesfrom Fort Leavenworth, and to Fort union, NT
M., or other depot that may be designated in that Terri-
tory, toFort Garland, and to any other point or points on
the route. Bidders to,; state the rate per-100 pounds for
ICO miles at which they will transport said stores in each
of the months, fromApril to September, inclusive, ofthe
years 1864and 1866.

Route No. 8. From Fort Union, or such other depot as
maybe established in the Territory of New Mexicd, or
to any posts or stations thatare or may be established In
that Territory, and to such posts, or stations as may be -

designated in the Territory of Arizona, and the State of .
-Texas, west of longitude 106 degrees west.

Bidders to state the rates per 100pounds for 100 miles'
at which they will transport said stores in each of the ~

June to November, inclusive, ofthe years

Thevraght to be transported each year will not exceed
10,000.000 pounds on Borne No. 1, 16,000.000 pounds on
Route No. 2, and 6,000,000 poundsTm Route No. S.

No additional per centage will be paidfor tho trans-
portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber, shingles,
or any other stores. .

Bidders must give their names in fall, as wellas their
place of residence; and < each proposal must beaccom-.
panted by a bond in the sum cf ten thousand dollars,
signed by two or more responsible persons, guaranty-
ing that in casea contract is awarded for the route men-

- tioned in the proposal to the parties proposing, the con-
tract will be and entered Into, and good and
sufficient- security- famished by said parties. In accord-
ance with the terms of this advertisement. • -

The amount ofbonds required winbe as follows:
On Route No. 1 .$lOO,OOO

••
-■ 2.; 200,000

»’ 3 ; 60.000
Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of

eachbidder and person offered as security will be re-
quired. -

?

Proposals mast be endorsed, *‘Proposals for Army
Transportation on Routes Nos; 1,2, or 3,” as tbe case
may be, and none will be entertained unless they fully
eomply with all the requirements of this advertisement

Parties to whom awards are made must be preparedto
execute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds for the faithful performance of the same. '

Contracts will be made subject to the approval of the .
Quartermaster General, but theright isreserved to reject
any or all bids thatmay be offered.

. . .
~

„ ,

Contractors mustbe in readiness for service by the first
day ofApril, 1864, and they will be required to have a
place of business, or agencies, at or in the vicinity of
Forts Leavenworth and Union, and other depots .that
may he established, at which they may be communi-
cated with promptly andreadily. . „L. C« EASTON,

ocSl-tdelO .Major and Quartermaster.

m/m HR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
for the last twenty years. 319 VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most beautl/nl TEBTH:of jQit
ace, mounted on fine Gold, Platina,: SUyer* Vulcanite,
Gorallte, Amber, Ac., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this citypi
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit. Nopain inextracting. AH work war-
ranted to fit. Reference, best families. jyl-9m

nPHE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
A buy their Chewing and Smoking Tobacco at

DEAN’S, No. 335 CHESTNUT Street.
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in .Tin Foil, $4.40 per

gross, or 4 cents single papers.
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, In Tin Foil, $4.40 per

gross, or 4 cents single papers. •
„

Pine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4.40 per
gross, or 4 cents single napers. ■ ■ t ■- Fine'Cut~ Ohewlng Tobacco, in Tin Foil, $4,40 per

'gross, or4cents single papers. . .
J/4

• Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in Tin Foil» $4.40 per
gross, or 4cents single papers. •

At DEAN’S. No. 335 CHESTNUT Street.
All kinds ofPure Old Virginia Chewing and Smoking

Tobacco can he had at DEAN’S. No. 333 CHESTNUT
Street

AllklndsofFinaCat Chewing Tobacco.' li» bulk, at
Rand 6 cents per nance, at DEAN’S, N0.'335 CHESTItfUT-
StKU]ickinlck and Lynchburg booking Tobacco for V
cents abound: Also; Turkish Tobacco for slper pound,
atDEAN'B, No. 335 CHESTNUT Street.

,
.

~Imported and Domestic Cigars, at about -pne-huf
what others sell for. at wholesale or retail, at DEAN B*
No 335 CHESTNUT Street. ■ • ;

All kinds'oftha beat Plug Tobacco for 60. 60. and 70r eenU pot pound* at DEAN’B, No. 335 CHESTNUT
• street:* • " aol4*M,«B

AUCTION SATES.

TOHN B. MYERS & £O., AUCTION*.
V SERB, Nos. 23% and 23* MARKET Street,
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA.

GIRMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Dec. 7th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,
on four mouths' credit, about

750 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, Geman, and British, dry goods, Ac.,
embracing a large and choice assoriment of fancy ana

articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

*l* B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of.the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH DRY
GOODS, Ac.NOTlCE.—lncluded in onr sale of French,' German,

Bwias. India, and British Dry Goods, on MONDAY
MORNING, Dec 7th. will be fouadrinpart, the follow-ing choice and deairab e articles, viz; *

DRESS GOODS—Rich printed Cashmere and mous de-laines, merino cloths, poplin?, ginghams, Saxony dressgoods, pollde chovrea, plain delaines, poplins, Ac.
SILK VELVETS—Of the most fashionable shades and

blacks.
BLACK SlLKS—Glossy black dress silks, ofall widths.SATIN DE CHINES-Of blacks and colors.
BLACK GROS DE RHIMES—A fall assortment, from22 to-30 incbos widb.
DRESS SILKS—A choice aisortment of fancy and

soLid colors poult de soio; colored flounces, Foulard
Bilks, Ac.-

BONNET RIBBONS-Plaid, fancy, and plain spree de
Naplebonnet and neck ribbons; black silk velvet and
trimmingribbons. Ac.

SHAWLS—Broohe long and square, rich chenille,
woolen, and reversible shawls; scarfs and cravats-; tra-vellingRhawls and'mauds, Ac.

EMBROIDERIES -Parle jaconet and mull collars and
elqeyt-s, frock bodies, linen handkerchiefs, cambric

*,
• insertiotis, laces, Ac. ;

Also, black crapes lace veils, silk cravats and ties,bareies, chenille scarfs, kid and. fe-ncy gloves, knit
gcoas, silk gizelles, buttons, linen bosoms; fancy ar-ticle*, Ac. ,

FURS, FURS -
• m,

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON,
. Bee, 7th, a valuable assortment offashionable fare, inurge varieties, for city sale?, justreceived.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGESBOOTS, SHO23. BROGANS. AEMTGOOBB afU '
ON TUESDAY MORNING; *

December Bth, at 10 o’clock, will be wid, by catalogueWithout re*erve, on four months’ oredit, abort 1100packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, army hootsand snoeß, gum shoes, &c., of city and Eastern manu-facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of desi-rable articles, for men, women, and children.
If. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BSO
GANS, GUM SHOES, ARMY GOODS, Ac

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our.large peremptory salo ofhoots, shoes. Ac..'to be held on TUESDAYr MORNING,
December Bth, atJLQ o’clock, will be found in parb thefollowing fresh goods, to be aold without reserve, on
four months credit, viz:cases men’s andwomen’s gum shoes and boom,, firstquality.

cases men’s and boys’ grain water proof boots,
cases heavy city madesewed brogans
cases men’s and boys’ heavy wax leather boots,cases men’s city-made sewed calf boots.
cases meD’e grain hunting boots.
taies men’s and boys’ steel shod and nailed boots.
cates man’s and boys' quilted boots.
cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ thick bootscases men’s, boys’, and youths’ kip aad calf'boots.
cases men’s graincxyalry.boots.
cases men’s 24 inch enameled cavalry boots.
cases boys'grain L L. boots.
cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ balmorals, tap

sole do.
cases men’s, boys’, and youths' Congress boots, tap

sole do.
cases women’s, misses', and children's calf, kip.

goat, grain and split, sewed, pegged and copper nailedboots and balmorals. einbra-cinga general assortment ofcity and Eastern made goods.
N. B.—Samples of the same will be open for examina-

tion early on the morning of Bale;when-dealers will find
it to their interest to attend.

Also, 4CG pairs .city-reads army brogans, to- be sold
without reserve.
LARGE.POSITIVE .BRITISH.. .FEENCH,

"GERMAN,"AND DOMESTIC DRY*GOdDS7Ac.
We 'will hold a large sale ofBritish, French, German,

and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months*
credit and part for caste,

. '-.OK THURSDAY MORNING.
December 10th, at 10 o’clock, embracing about 750 pack*

ages and iots of staple and fancy articles, in woolens,linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds.
N. B.—Samples of the Bame will be arranged for ex-amination. with catalogues, early on the morning of

the sale, when dealers will And it to their interest to at-tend. --

SALE OF CARPETINGS. &c.
Off FRIDAY MORNING.

December llfch, at precisely 10Ko’clock, Trill bo sold
without reserve, by catalogue, onfour mouths’ credit,
an assortment ofsuperfine and fine ingrain, Venetian,
hemp, and rag carpetings, &c , which may he examined
eaily on the morning if sel®.

M; FOR SALE—A VALUABLE BUSI-
NESS STAND, 818 No-th SECOND Street.. oppo3

site the Market. Lot 20 feet front, by 210 feet deep to St.
John street. Terms easy. Apply to J. £. MAULE, ■no2l: stafchlm* .... 153 MARGARETTA Street.

Mfob sale or to let.—a de-
SIEABLE Store Property in street, above

Race, will be sold a bargain,or leased for five years.
del-tf GEO. N. TOWNSEND, 133 K S. FOURTH Bt.

m BROAD STREET RESIDEiSTOES
SALE:—•Handsome, well-built,modern d welling,

on Broad street, near-sGirard avenue, containing 16
rooms, and eyery modern convenience. Lot 20 by 160.Price low; terms easy.

Also, a compute modem residence on Broad street,
near Foplar; 13 rooms, and all the modern improve-
ments; side yard. Lot 30 by 160. Cheap.

Also, an elegant brown-stone mansion, Broad and
Girardavenue, replete withevery modem improvement;
and finished in the very best style. Large lot; stable in
rear. Abargain.

Also, four modern residences on Broad street, near
Oxford, finished with ail the modern improvements.
Price moderate; terms easy.

. Also many others.
del-tf GEO. N. TOWNSEND, IQ3KS FOURTH St.

M PUBLIC SALE OF VALUA-^fcBLE REAL ESTATE. —Will b'e sold at public***■•
sale, on MONDAY, -December 14tb, 1553, on the PRE-
MISES, all that beautifulFARM, situated in WHIPPENTOWNSHIP, Montgomery county, containing about
THIRTY ACRES 0? LAND, more or less. The im-provements are a large it*o-and-a-half-stiry STONE
HOUSE, containing eight rooms and finished in
modernttyle; a large Stone-Barn, with stabbing for five
horses and seven cow*; large Wagon-Souse, Hog Petr,'
Chicken-House, Corncrib, two-story Slaughtor-House, *

and all necessary out-buildings; also, a goodspring*
.House, withnever-failing apring of water, Thsproper-
ty isruder good fence, and conveniently divided into
fields, a spring of water'in every field. There is.an
abundance of every variety offruit trees in good bearing
condition. The land is sandy, acd is in a high state
of cultivation, having all been recently well limed and
manured..

_

This property 13 situated on the road leading from
Hickorytown to Blue Bell, 3 miles from Norristown, 15
miles from Philadelphia, anda convenient to churche*,
stores, mills, schools, &c.

For beauty, convenience, and value, this property can-
not be excelled in the county, persons wishing to view
the premises villi cab upon the undersigned residing
thereon.

Sale to commenceat 1 o’clock P. M,. when couditions
Will be made known by REUBEN N. COOPER.

JACOB FISBER, Auctioneer. de3-fs4t*

m FARMS FOB SALE.—6O ACRES
»» near Milford, Del.,with 5,000 Peach and Apple Trees.

130 Acres near Bridgeville, Del., with 400 Peach and
Apple Trees. .

104 Acres nearPhcenixville. Chester county, Pa.; good
Laud and good Buildings. * .

165 Acres on Burlington Pike, 6 miles from Camden,
N. J-good Land and very large Buildings.

Also a large number ofothers in different localities.
For Houses, fee the North 'American
21028 B. F. GLENN, 193 S. FOURTH Street.

POR SALE—THE EIGHT FOR ONE
. or more Eastern and Middle States, in a PATENT

just now issned, for an improvement in the Manufacture
ofone of the Staple Articles of Commerce, whertby a
saving of about one-halfof the cost of an essential in-
gredient in the manufacture, amounting to hundreds of
thousands of dollars, is effected. None of contracted
means or inllaence need apply.

Address Box No. 1875 rhifadelphiaPosi Office. Penn-
sylvania. n025-10L*

© FOB SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
Montgomery county 'FARM, containing 125 acres*

nicely watered:all under first-rate poet andrail fencing:
situate near Wissahickon Station* N. P. ; R. R. Large
Stone. Mansion House* 14 rooms; two tenants houses*
spring-house, large and extensive barns, &c., &c. Also*
two large and superior Farms—one inPenn Manor, con-
taining about 200 acres* near Bobbins’ wharf, on the
Delaware river, and two miles from Tally town Station,'
Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad: the other, 200 acres,
with large and fins improvements, near Penningtonville
Station, Chester-county valley. Call and examine
register of farms. 4* w E. PETTIT,

n024 • 323 WALNUT Street.

M to let—a commodious
DWELLING, No. 132 NorthFRONT Street. Beat

moderate. Apply to WETHESILL & BRG.,
oc2S-tf 4T and.49 North SECONDStreet.

MARSHAL’S SAXES.

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
■UJ- ofa writ ofsale, by the Hon. JOHNCADWAL AUER,
Judge of the District Conit of the United States, In ana
for the Eastern District of in Admiralty*
to me directed, will be sold at publicsale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at the SAVANNAH STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY’S WHARF, above Vine street, on'
WEDNESDAY. December 9tb, 1863, at 12 o’clock M.,
the Steamer JUPITER, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, as she now lies at said wharf.

... . .
.

The steamer Jupiter isa side-wheel boat, about eight

¥ears old, built ou the Clyde, of irou; engine by Messrs.
od & Macgregor, of Glasgow,'4o-tnck cylinder, 4>£ feet

stroke, 110-horsepower: boilers about one year old, all
in good condition. The hull is divided into foiw water-
tight compartments; length on decs, l&l feet; breadth,
18feet;depth, Sfeet;loBtons carrying capacity.

TheJupiter is of very light draft of water, very sharp,
and iBrepresented to be very fast. Persons wishing to
purchasethe steamer, can examine the vessel and en-
*“eKtCfore 4110 daT°f MILLWARD.

U. S. Ma rshal E. D of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, November 25. 1863. n026-10t

COAX.

GENUINE : EAGLE VEIN COAL—-
'A Equal, if not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart's Ne
Plus Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stove sizes.
$9.25, Large Nut $8.60 per ton. Coal forfeited if not
foil weightas tor ticket. Depot, 1419 CALLOWHILIi
Street, above Broad Office, 121 South FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut.. Call and examine. Orders by despatch
prS6^a“ en -64tobr

ELLIS branson..

Tj BMOTAI.-JOHN O. BAKER, iAV Wholesale Drneiiat, has remoTed to TISMAKKa* .
Street. Particular attention ii uknl to. JOHX ,<L.
BAKES & OO.’S COB-LrVKE OIL. HaTin* Increase,. ,
acuities In this new establishment for manofactarin*
and hottline, end the avaUa offifteen Teen’expeiiena.
In the hnelneee. this brand of Oil hae adTantaiea ore* s
aU others, and. recommend* itself. Constant aupptfen
fire obtained from tie fisheries* fresh, pure, mid *wees» •
andreceive the most careful personal attention or u«
original proprietor.

,

The iusreaajng demand and wide- ;
spread market for it make Its figures low, andaffor*
sreat. for those buylna inSties. -. ■ . -

aa7-dU

■RBASS STENCIL ALPHABET&
X> M. J. METCALF * SON. ■*SX BALSH SYESET, BOSTON. SIASB-
-only manufacturers in ilr« IJiiltoii gatan» of 3B»««

Alphabets and Figures, to any areat exten* or in

iTrJS?,, whctciisl# at the r.oWBBT oash pxioes. Also,
•he BEET ot iNDBLIBLE STENCIL INK, yery the**.StlncipDie^andSiWnds of Stencil Stock. InnUricaoT
orders MMwrhntirattended to- offiSm*

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
\j _/ nii -nnmbors and brands.

Turms.'of aU descriptions, fee

X°' iaSanlin.
n ,7Ar •_ . tOB JQgBS* Ali.w.

Mackerel, herring, sha».
&e., Ac, ,

, .
2,600 bbls l, 2, and 3 Mackerel* late-eajagh*

Catfish, in assorted paekaesa. • _
_2,000 bbla Mew Eastport, Fortune Bar, and HaIUMK

■ 2,6oobones Lubee, Scaled, and No 1Herrins. >

160 bbls new Mess Shad. -

S'aSforS®T *KOONB.
,

MW- • 101 ****

No. I*B NORTH.WgAKVMJ

CHERRY WINE,—VERY. SUPERIOR
O' Sherry Wines of different irada«,ln bonded WMOy f*nse. CHAR S.* JdSSCAJiSTdIjaS. *

*- ’
IaaWALBOT. ulSIa&toifsgtnfc

no A L.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain LeMgh Goal* and

best Locust Mountain, from
pressly for Family use. Depot, §• finnSl
and WILLOW Streets. Office. NOyUS South SEC(OT

Street. [apS-lrl J. WALTON fit CO,

TTOESE FEEDERI -L |l . HORSE FEEDER!

This new invention is for feeding horses while stand-
ing in harness or otherwise. Itis made ofheavy Russia
Duck, and so constructed that the horse cannot waste •
snv feed: the bag is ventilated by the Insertion of eye- ',

lets giving the horse Plenty of air. $ ■-For durability, convenience, and. economy this is U&&surpassed. By remitting $2 a samplewill beforwarder*’
of'inquiry must be addressed to

GEO. T. DALTON,
SoleAgent and Manufacturer,

nolO-lm 122 COMMERCIALStreet, Boston. Mast.

WILLIAM E YEATON & CO,
fT No. 201 South FRONT Street, * '*■*"
* Agents for the sale of theORIGINAL HEIDSIRCX & CO. CHAMPAGNE.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 1,000 cases flue and medium grades

BORDEAUX CL ABBTS.
100 cases “Brandenberg Freres ” COGNAC BBANM*

Vintage 1848, bottled.in France. .
,80 casesfinest Tuscan Oil, in flasks \ ldaien in «*■•»

. 60 bbls finestquality Mouong&helaWhisky.
; 60bbls Jersey AppleBrandy..
*'60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine. „

Moet & Chandon Grand Vln Imperial. Green Seal
oTo'getKftwUh a fis» MWrtmaat of Madeira g”***
tQXUto* '

WHITE VIRGIN WAS OF AN.;
u TILLES—A newFrench Cosmeds, for preserriMC..

whitening, and beautifying the complexion. Thig-
preparation is composed of White Virgin Wax, of th«
finest quality, giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness ana the most bewitching beauty, while lie
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
servingit from tan and other impurities. This is one of
the wonders of the ago* and must be seen to b* appre-
ciated. A bottle will be open for Ladies to try its offset
beforepurchasing.' Price 25 and 60 cents. HUNT & CO. »

Perfumers, 41South EIGHTH Street, two doors abort
Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street. übov»
Walnut. t&Vttm

gPEOIAL NOTICE.—
HARTELL'S ALL-GLASB FRUIT JJIRS.
MEW CAPSULE-EEUIT JABS.
AMERICAS AND FRENCH GLASS SHADES. /■
BEAUTIFUL FEBHHBIES. _

.HABTELL At LETCHWORTH,
Mo. 13 Worth VIPTH Strool

,


